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and Telegraphy. Address H. 11

Cherry, President, Rowling Gre-'n,

Kv.

OHIO COUNTY LEAD MINE MISS MARIA DUCHARME.
Every Woman in A merit a is ZiUerc

este/i in This Young Girfs Experience,Many Years A^o tiie Riflemen

Secured Their Supply of

Lead From It.

Indiana Man Sued for Alien

ating a Wife’s Affections.

Nc Pardon for Miners.
Hopki. io, Ky.. A;:g. 22. A

coir.miiri.i t. Gov. J. C. W.
Beckham rev ved her • to-day

statin? I!" • h he •;• reftiiiy review-

ed the f . re! at in j." *" th- u-r. q,

trial ai.d • < lreoce of Joh.i Woe isuff

and Franc;- Drake a; d ind tome to

the definite conclusion that the .-;se

wa> not t ,e . mt . a. d t .on i-

tiveclenn . W<-#d> IT u Drake
areserv... .iteauio . in '.<• pen-

itentiary 1 oi •oinnn i... in (lit- mur-
der of 1.' culy Mi i! Jijbert H.

Coffey.

The trial wiut one of tne hardest

fought in liv hDU-.y ci . n- county.

The defendants w . .-m ml.,- -c>f the

miners’ union, whi :h with relatives

and friend rallied to tin1
, support.

There wa ; strong array of legal

talent on loth -itle-t -;nd every point

was warn V contested. Deputy
Sheriff Colley was Killed during the

labor troubles at Empire 1901,

while pur. linn a party of men on the

way to work in the mines. Decent-

ly an etloi i has been ma le to secure

pardons for Drake and Woodruff.

ground an.

wish to dai

liommitt'

K. H. Ha-
Mt. Vernon is All Torn up on Ac

count of the Social

Revolution.

There Has Been Plentv c f Halt ft i

tbe Present to Mature

mamiitg Crops

Narrows, Ky., Aug. 2!. In n con-

vei s-uion here a few days ago. the
ci (i <•«. mention of lead mines
d . • ! it to li .ht the fact that there

dope it of very pure lead on

j

Hu ah t iver here.
'1 ie location of the lead deposit,

w .-own to and firquently vi.-it-

;

ed ! r the early settle, s of this com-
1 mu; ity early a. ceiitu-_> uyo', had
la—» > i but forgotten, when Eugene

j

i merchant heie, recalled the

inrdee: ; a ho had hc.nd it from his

' father many years a?o. When thoir

, attention was called to the matter
'sever a' very old citizens recalled the

fact of ihe existence of the h ad de-

!

pos t, though it had not been men-
tioned in the community for nearly

half a ci ntury.

The story of the discovery, use

and losing of the lead mine, as re-

- called by the older citizens is very

ir.it- e-ting.

About a centuiy r.go when the

e vie settlers thought that only

anases, frogs and moquitoei could

i.\V in Rough river flats the large

river bottoms were used only for

hunting grounds.

Free” Jack, an oid negro who had
eavm d hia freedom in some way, is

. aid to have discovered the mine in

|

the early part of Hie last century.

The negro, ignorant of the extent of

the deposit, concealed his find for

several years, but finally led his

white neighbors to the spot, and for

many years the riflemen of the adja-

cent hills got their lead supply from
this source. The deposit was on the

river bank and was exposed only at

'•very low water. The building of the

miil dam about seventy years ago at

what is now Dundee, kept the water
over the deposit so long that its very

existence was almost forgotton.

The exact location of the ore is not

known, but it is recalled that it was
near where large rocks project out

into the river, and this occurs at

only two points, one of which is here

and the other one on W. H. Carter's

farm about a mile below here. No
definite steps have been taken to-

wards locating the mine, nor wil 1

there likely be by local people, as

the effort would involve the removal

of the mill dam at Dundee.

Ia.uisville, Ky . Aug. 22. The

past week has he *n another week of

and all growing crops have made

pi ogress. There has beer, plen-

t.. of rain for the present to mature

remaining i rops.and ;omecomp1aint

of too much moisture is northeaf-l-

e;n counties. A destructive hail

•

cock er.untv >1 ligl 'or hail in the

western counties. A great deal of

following and plowing for winter

4t v. Iu-.it m l rye was d. du ip

week, the soil living in extra condi-

tion for this worn.

Corn. The corn m-.de improve-

- n.ent during the week and is !n ex-

cellent condition. The promise is

for u very large crop, which is prac-

tienlly made.
• T< ba r

1

• t ;ipe»t ur.J cutting :

ii
;
r s in

many localities. It has improved

during the week and lociks line,

though the crop is a little short.

Worm* arc getting more numerous

ai J doing (lanugo in some localities

though generally they have given

very little trouble this season.

There is some complaint of damage
a from houi eb iming to toba il*

ready housed.

Fruit. Appl-.. continue rotting

and dropping and tiro crop will be

only fair; reports vary considerably

. there being some excellent orchards

and others very poor. Reaches are

p’-mtiful in some localities and very

i scarce in others, and the same can

» Jbe said of grapes; the latter are rot-

tifi«Ani! dropping badly. Fruit on

. <«• the whJIe* has done quite well on

• highlands and a very poorly on low-

lands.

Wheat, rye an oats have all leeii

threshed and the yields were good on

the whole.

Sweet and Irish potatoes good and

plentiful. Tomatoes are maturing

rapid and are a large crop. The

melon crop is large. Hemp is fair,

# though short in places. Stock |>ea»

most promising, and a large crop of

turnips is coming up nicely.

• An Enjoyable Day.

The following relatives and friend/

of Mr. Joe B. Sandefur were quite

pleasantly entertained at the home
of Mr. Sandefur in Beaver Dam last

Friday August 18th: Mr. B M.

• Davis, Linton. Ind., Mrs. May and

her two children. Flora and Olis, of

Linton, Ind.; Mrs R. R. Wedding,

Hartford; Mrs. A. A. Coppage.

Memphis, Tenn.; Mrs Minnie Thom-

v as, Beaver Dam, Kv.; Mr. Charley

Thomas, lsiuisville. Ky.; Mr. John

Davis. Cromwell, Ky.; Mr. A. Man-

. sae, Horton, Ky.; Mr. Arhin Petty,

Hartford, Mr. Clate Baize, and wife

baby', Render, K.v.; Miss. Han-

nah Buston, Cromwell, Ky.

Celebrate Labor Day.

Program of the Labor Day Cele-

bration at Render, Ky., September

4, 1905.

The parade will form at The Brown

^ Mercantile Co., Store at 9 o'clock

a. m., headed by district officers of U.
* M. W. of A. and officers of A S. of

E., and two brass bands.

SPEAKING.

Judge Francis—Welcome in be-

half of the Town at 10 o’clock. L.

| E. Herrell In behalf of U. M. W.
A. at 10:30. E. L. Davenport, Pres-

ident of A. S. of E.. of Muhlenhurg
county, at 11 o’clock. C. W. Wells

President of U. M W. of A. dis-

trict 23 at 2 o’clock. Farmers Club

^
at 3 o’clock. There will be String

Band to furnish music to those that

^ wish to dance.

i Big moonlight at night.

TO THE COLORED MEMBERS.
The management for the colored

members will be in charge of Y. D.

Black and J. D. Walker and will be

BuriUd UutJ Teeth Dropped Out.

! I,' Ind., Aug. 22. William

K '.h hiu fue l suit in the Lawritnv

Circuit (,'n /t* against the Unit.-H

States < Vmei : company asking dam-
ages in the sum of $30,000 for inju-

ries received while in their employ

last January. Koch was teiribly

burned whilt cleaning out a trench

by an * j! uon of coal dust, skin

graft jing resorted to heal bis

wound- ll;s mouth and .rums were

so bad
;

!> i rued his teeth dropped

out.

PELVIC CATARRH WAS
DESTROYING HER LIFE.

PE RU NA SAVED HER.

FOUL FLAY SUSPECTFLD

Walter Morgan Murdered or Acd

dentally Run Over and Kill-

ed By a Train

Mis* Marls Ducharme, 182 St. Eliza-
beth street, Montreal, Can., writes:

“I am satisfied that thousands of
women suffer because they do not
realize how had they really need treat-
ment and feel a natural delicacy In con-
sulting a physician.

“I felt badly for years, had terrible
pains, and at times was unable to attend
to my dally duties. I tried to cure my-
self, but finally my attention was called
to an advertisement of Penina In a
similar case to mine, and 1 decided to
give it a trial.

"My Improvement began aa soon aa
i atarted to use Peruna and anon I waa
a well woman. I feel that I owe my
life and my health to your wonderful
medicine and gratefully acknowledge
this fact,"—Marta Ducharme.
Address Dr. Hartman, PrealdentofTbe
Hartman Sanitarium, Oolnmbus, Ohio,
fcfr fiV>o medical advice.

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

OIL PROBABLE
Centra! I lily. Ky., Aug 21. Thi«

city is considerably worked up over

the finding of the body of Walter Mnr
gun by the side of the I. C. track at

the sect ior house three miles distant

from here, toward Louisville. He
was Iasi seen about 9 o'clock Satur-

day night, when he had thirty dol-

lars, having l>een paid that day by

his employers, the !. (’ K. R. Co.

When found there was only three

dollars in his pockets. He was a

single man about twenty-five years

old, and lias n brother living here

hut the latter is dangerously ill with

fever 1 'omrminication has been had

with his father. Tom Morgan, of

Karlington, who has instructed

the marshal to hold the remains un-

til he can reach Central City, which

will be to-night. It was thought by

some that the young man had been

foully dealt with, bill the verdict of

the coroner’s jury was. “accidental

death from living stuck by a train.'*

Old Well Bored Ligut Years Ago

Shows Excellent Signs

of Oil and Gas.

pointed carrier on rural route No. 2
out from this office September 1

Mr. Charles Rasson known locally

as "Shane” Rasson, died of stomach
trouble at his residence near Bar-

rett’s Ferry last week. Mr. Rasson

had been in ill health for about two
years. He leaves a wife and chil-

dren.
Ben Stevens and family, of Nash-

ville. Tenn., are visiting relatives at

Olaton. Mr. Stevens was formerly

a teacher and well known citizen of

this end of the country and his many
friends are glad to meet him again.

Mr. Stevens and family are among
the thousands of refugees from the

yellow fever district of the south

and they will remain here until fall.

Telegraph Operators Wanted.
Never in the history of the country

has there been anything Rke the

present demand for Railroad anil

commercial Telegraph Operators.

The different Telegraph Companies

and Railroads are having great ditti-

culty at this time in securing profi-

cient. qualified and com|>etent oper-

ators. Supt. J. L. Kollorohs, of the

National School of Telegraphy,

Bowling Green. Ky., has on file in

his office recent letters and telegrams

calling for more operators than there

are students in actual attendance.

This school has never yet failed to

locate every student immediately up-

on graduation. Any one desiring

to take a thorough course in Tele-

graphy should not fail to write for

Catalog and full particulars. Ad-
dress H. H. Cherry, President, Bow-

ling Green. Ky.

FIRE AT PRENTIS

NARROWS.
Aug 23.—The com crop here is the

heaviest since 1895. It has been one

of those rare seasons when both hills

and bottom give an abundant yield.

The tobacco crop though better

than last year is not up to the aver-

age. The acreage of tobacco is the

smallest in ten years. Joe Shulta.

Sam Bennett. J. W. Thomas and
Frank Foreman have especially fine

crops of tobacco.

The bridge crew of the I. C. Rail-

road is putting in a new stone plat-

form at the depot here.

John P. Johnston is building a new
residence.

B. P. Petty has moved his stock

into his new business house near the

depot.

A number of children here have

had scarlet fever and it is thought

Mrs. J. B. Renfrow has it.

Allie Wimpsatt went to Owensboro
Wednesday.

Clarence Armendt, of Louisville,

who has been visiting relatives here

and at Dundee will return home Fri-

day.

The candidates for County Attor-

ney were here with us this week.

Mr. Woodward was here Tuesday

and Mr. Barnes was here Wednes-
day.

The new baptist church in process

of construction here is nearing com-
pletion' It will be a beautiful struc-

ture when completed.

John Godsey is having a fine resi-

dence erected near Olaton. J. A.

Bowling & Sons are the contractors.

Claude Renfrow and Henry Carter

will ship a car load of stock from
here Tuesday.

Morton Kuykendoll has been ap-

PLEASANT RIDGE.
Aug. 24.—Rev. T. J. Ratcliff, of

Fordsville preached at the Baptist

church Sunday and Rev. M. W. Gor-

don, of Alabama, preached Sunday
night. Bro. Gordon is a fine speak-

er and every one enjoyed the splen-

did sermon.

Revs, Campton and Nowlin, of

Owensboro, preached at the birthday

dinner given by the Ladies Aid So-

ciety for the benefit of the church

Saturday. There was a good crowd
present to hear them and every one

enjoyed the excellent talks made by

both speakers. The dinner was quite

a success in every respect.

Mrs. Hettie Fields and daughter,

of Owensboro, are visiting friends

and relatives here.

Miss Grace Howard, of Owens-
boro. is visiting the Misses Burr this

week.

Miss Eisabel Idson, Owensboro,

who has been visiting relatives here

returned home Monday.

Misses Effie Render and Ethel

Westerfield, of Hartford, who have

been visiting relatives here returned

home Tuesday.
Mrs. J. F. Davis and daughter.

Miss Nora, left to-day for Evansville

to visit relatives.

Misses Susie and Nancy Barnhill

and Messrs. Walter May and J. P.

Haynes, Owensboro, attended the

birthday dinner here Saturday.

What proved to be a verydestruc-
scow ]

tive fire was discovered in the store ,

building of Mr. Ulyssus Whalen at

2:30 o’clock Tuesday morning. The
store was about fifty yards from Mr.

j,

Whalen's residence, and the fire was
j rrepl

discovered by him while he was up
a (r

getting water for his little boy.
see ^

Dr. Henry Smith was asleep in the team
office of the store and was awoke

’

by Mr. Whalen barely in time to

make his escape. On viewing the
g ^ore

situation more fully after Dr. Smith
had been rescued it was seen that 50c
nothing of any importance could be •[

saved as the roof of the building was
an ex(

about ready to fall in, so to lessen the
^

dangers of the conflagation as much ‘

( j

as possible the explosives, including
|eave

three kegs of powder and a lot of
sharp

shells, were carried out, these to-

gether with an office desk being the

sum total of the property saved.

The origin of the fire is entirely un-

known and nothing specially points

to an incendiary.

The entire loss including building

and stock is estimated at $5,800 with

about $3,500 insurance.
*‘BI* Four Route.”

Courses of Study.
The following courses of study are Sunday Aug. 27th. Special train

given by the Southern Normal School leaves 7th St. Union Depot Louisville

and Boiling Green Business Univer- at 8 o’clock a. m. Returning train

sity: English, Teachers', State Teach- leaves Indianapolis Union Depot at

era’, Engineering, Preparatory, Sci- 7 o’clock p. m.
entitle, Classical, Elocution, Law, Get tickets at city ticket office,

Vocal Music, Instrumental Music, 259 4th Ave., and at depot.

Business. Shorthand, Typewriting. S. J. Gates, Gen. Agt!

HERBERT.
Aug. 22 Miss Celeste Kosure, of

Madisonville, is visiting relatives in

this community.

Mrs. Erie Bennett and family of

Central City, visited at Harry Givens,

last week .
•

Mr. J. M. Jenkins is threshing

wheat in this neighborhood this

week
Harry Givens and family spent

Tuesday with relatives at Hawes-

ville.

Mr. Dave Miller, visited his

daughter at Whitesville Sunday.

Miss Mabel Miller, is visiting her

cousin Mr. Miller Holland at Whites

ville.

Mr. Robert Miller, made a busi-

ness trip to Fordsville Monday.-

Mrs. Fannie Corley is quite sick at

this writing.

Several from this place attended

the Picnic at St. Thomas Saturday.

Henry Givens and wife attended

church at Oak Grove Sunday and
were the guests of Mr. aad Mrs.

$1.5« INDIANAPOLIS AND

RETURN $1.50.

Will Smith

I



•VORK WMlD

HUNGRY FISHPHOTOGRAPHS OFGHOSTS shadow w ill grow until a bright ores

cent is seen, then the shadow will re-

cede, and by H o’clock the disc will
/viiiKed Cows which Cooled off

be clear again. ,

Before the sun raises on the Rocky '

mountains, or, more accurately, be-

1

fore the earth turns around in its

constant west to east rotation fari

enough for the people on the Rockies
( r(u>v uv|.

f , t, X(
,

to see the sun, the mi»>n will have
'

passed out from behind the earth

and the sun, and the eclipse of 1905 rupted t harles I

will be over. Northern Spam and having a d

Canada hold the luck spots this time ,,f my sine

where the eclipse will be total, be- The ranch cover
cause the angels of vision will lx*

junt j j t)
s<
lin jon

just right there Universities and where the soil is

astronomical societies all over the wor |,j wu| peul
world will send expensive expeditions dairying But
to these places, and continuous pho* weather of the
tographs will be taken, for a total everything has
eclipse never lasts over six minutes w ith the cows
and this one will last only three , -horthorns thi

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Remarkable Result of Flashlight

Pictures of Man.

and Wife.

He Paid His Dett With Six

Per Cent Interest.

in Irrigation

Ditches.Kidniy trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition, beauty, vigor

, ^ ,l= ,
and oheertuines3 eoon

i’ L S disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order

~ uilid ix-jcr~
~~

0f
--

Kidney' trouble has
t|jp become so prevalent

V that it is not uncommon
V.W I for a child to be born

/y lltV *micted with weak kid-

o/Jr^ ^ \]tr-
* neys If the child urin-

Z£z£-****~ aies too often. If the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to

control the passage it is yet afflicted with
bed wetting, depend upon it. the cause of

the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first

step should be towards the treatment of

these important organs This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condttion of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
tnjst people suppose
Women as well as men are made mis-

erable wi’h kidney and bladder trouble,

and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate stfect ol

Swamp-Root is soon realised. It is sold

by druggists, in fifty- fr-,V~'
cent and one dollar

sues You may have .a fi I"

Crt jitor had Forgotten the Whole

iniedent, tut Debtor Refresh

ed His Memory.

W. SV. Palm •**•*, of JIV'T’- Valhy,

hi w that title honest individual

i .v md her* after hi - faith in n an

kind - ill enntinu to g: v, <ays a

special from 'ilasg >w, Ky

In 1S.V, be loaned Mart it Skaggs.

- f i ilin nt'T countv .si* . Skagi s

wu. piitc a young man tnd at tie

ii*e rnnirvr of the t'ivil War enlist-

eu I'almurc heard that Skaggs was

k. d and gave up his Si* as lost.

H md.0 • no further it: .* tigation of

the matter, (iratlually the incident

(! from his mind.

A day or two ago Palm uv was in

Bp -vnsville and was introduced to

Skaggs. The latter questioned Pal-

tr.ore ch stely and finally said that he

ewed him SI'" and interest since

1x57. So completely had Palmore

lost all memory of the matter that

he infurinetl Skaggs that he was mis-

taken: that he had never seen him

before, and that even if Mr. Skaggs

wi- correct the debt had long since

been canceled by the statues of limi-

tation.

Skaggs, however, in-; -Ted that he

knew what he was talking about and

had the money in the bank to pay his

just obligation. He finally pullet!

Palmore into the bank and began to

calculate the interest 'in a basis of 10

per cent, which was legal in 1S57.

Palmore. however, declined to accept

this and a compromise >f •! |>er cent,

was finally reached.

Skaggs then paid Palmore $098,

principal and the interest on $180 for

18 years.

R"*rs toe

Sift ii*t art

Bean the

Signature

NEW RAILROAD
j

sorry I can t show you the pictures

;

themselves, as they are, to nte at

least, intensely interesting

“Several years ago we were in a

small town in Ohio for a few months

having gone there so that I could

take charge of a job of work in my

j

line for which my bid had been ac-

cepted. The job kept me there most
' of the winter, and 1 took my family

with me.

“During our stay there we board-

ed at the home of a prominent young

busines man and found it very pleas-

ant. His father and mother, who
were pretty well advance in year*

' and pretty well fixed financially, too,

[

resided immediately across the street

- It was from that we first learned

|

the family were were firm believes

in Spiritualism. In fact, the old

man regarded himself as endowed in

a rare degree with the faculties of a

medium.
“After the discovery of the fact

that they were Spiritualists they

made strenuous otforts to convert

both my wife and myself, but neith-

I

er one of us entertaining the slight-

est sympathy with any sort of super,

stition, they made little headway in

their efforts at conversion. Howev-

er, they frequently made the state-

ment that they would at some time

producesuch overwhelming evidence

in favor of their faith that we
would be obliged to acknowledge its

sounds basis in truth.

“On tine occasion the father and

son, the latter having a camera and

the former promising to call up the

spirit agreed to take photographs

of ghosts. We consented to be pres-

ent at experiment, and my wife and

1 both sat for flashlight pictures. The

pictures developed, and beside my

I

wife on the print from the plate was

a marvelous likeness of her sister who
been dead about Id years and whom
the Spiritualists had never seen or

even heard of. The picture of the

dead girl showed gray and rather

mistery but each feature was dis-

tinct and the likeness was unmistake*

able.

“Beside me in the other picture

\v..s an excellent photograph of my
father appearing exactly as he used

to in the last year of his life. 1 was
simply dumfounded at the sight; for

in the case, too, the likeness was too

perfect to admit of any mistake, and

of my father also the Spiritualists

knew absolutely nothing.

"We have preserved the pictures

and they are reguarded as gre^t cu-

rios in our family. I have never

been able to find anyone who would
give any sort of satisfactory expla-

nation of the phenomenon, ami while

it did not in any sentence convert

me to the doctrine of Spiritualism ft

has made me infinitely more respect-

ful in my attitude toward the faiths

and opinions. The whole vvi.rid is a

mystery."

L. & M. Said to be Pushing to Com

pletetion Road From Madi-

sonvillc to Irvington.

Nothing ha* ever equalled it.

Nothing can ever surpass it.and letting it take its course. Now
the cure consists in a very simple ad-

herence to two things: Preventing

the spreading of the poison, and dry

ing it up quickly. Its spread can on-

ly be prevented by washing fre-

quently with hot water; its cure by

anointing the affected parts with

tincture grindelia. procurable in any

drug store, as the skin has been

dried. Every camp outfit should

contain a four-ounce bottle of

grindelia. Its cure is very rapid,

and it soon stops the almost unbear-

able ,itching by which ivy poison is

first noticed. This remedy is a very

old one, but it is not known as well

as it should be.

New Discovery
r#,CifSKa“«.W-

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Mwm back if it rail*. Trial aottlaa fraa.

Deafness Cannot 0e Cured
by local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the

ear. There is only one way to cure

deafness, and that is by constitution-

al remedies. Deafness is caused by

ar. inflamed condition f the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube.

When this tube is inflamed you have

a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-

ing. and when it is entirely closed,

deafness is the result and unless

inflammation can be taken out and

this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will he destroyed

ftovver: nine cases ear of ten are

caused by catarrh, which is nothing

hi t an inflamed condition of themu-
cous surface.

We will offer One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness! caused

by catarrh) that cannot e cured hy

Hall's Catarrh Curt : d for eir-|

cu acs free.

f . .1. Cheney & t'o., Toledo, O.

•Sold by Druggist, 75c

Take Hall's Family Pi .s for con-

stipation. m I

If fftm haven't a rwfuUr. healthy » •»•§•»>» of tha
bnwrtg issrr lUf.fog'rt ilior will be. Http jnut

op»ii. and be w«IL Fere#, In th* ships of ^
ntolonl phy ale of *<n polaoe, la 4at>«ert>u*. Th# ^
•moutheat. anaioat. perfect way of
Ihn bowels tiMr and flui la to taka

afik OANDVgWJ OATHARTIO - _

STATE RAISES FROGS

Pennsylvania Shipping 300,000

From One of its Hatch-

eries.

I Wnlborv (IVnii.) l(s»ptil»lloMU.)

The largest lot of frogs even grown

in captivity in Pennsylvania is now

being distributed from the Pleasant

Mount hatchery, in Wayne county.

Fish Commissioner Meehan decided

last year to add frog culture to the

service rendered by the Fish Com-

mission, and a few were raised at the

Corry and the Erie hatcheries and
distributed. The experiment was
successful, and frog raising, it was
decided, should also be tried the

new Pleasant Mount Station. There
the frog crop has been entirely sue-

1

eessfully, and the 300,000 that were
I

raised are now being sent out.

These frogs will be the only ones
1

the people will get from the state

this year, as the experiment prov d i

a failure this season both of the

Erie and Corry. At Erie an epidem-

1

ic got in among the pollyvvogs, and
I

at Corry more than 100,000 small
i

frogs were eaten by snakes.

The process of raising young frogs

is exceedingly interesting. When
four or five days old they are ready
to ship and are from litc>2 inches

long. When 12 days old they are

worth 2 cents a piece for bass bait,

so there i* money in raising frogs if

one knows how, since it is possible

to grow 2.000,000 of them to the

acre.

The frogs are shipped in cans of

400 each, packed simply in wet

CAT *CR> LIKE CANDY
Pleeaant, Palatable, Potent. Taat# D«

Never Hi « k«n WeefceN ofOrtpei 10. M and
H> rent# p»r boa. W rite for fra* aatnpU and book*
Ut on health Addrvae U1

olumbla raphophones

BEST TALKING MACHINES MADE
Cylinder Machines $7.50 to 3100

Disc Machines $12 to $65
True Philosopher.

' Lightening set ym: • ban. on

fm'-’’

“Yes."

“Thunder shook your house

slow nv
"

'That's what
”

Weil, now do you fei.i .h tut it?"

''Thankful tiurt there'- still left

(ta jgh land on whi -h : shout hal-

Tho Graphophono reproduces mil kinds of
music perfectly— hand, orchestra, violin,

vocal and Instrumental solos, quartettes,
ate. It la an ondlosa source of amusement.

ntortfilnlri£

t*pt 1 vat leijg

utwearlng

nrtvtilcd

ualcal

UNOIKint

napirlng ellghtful

Soothing and Cooling.
The salve that heals without a scar

is DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. No
remedy effects such speedy relief.

It draws out inflammations soothes,

cools and heals all cuts burns and
bruises. A sure cure for Piles and

skin disease. Dewitt’s is the only

genuine Witch Hazel Salve. Beware
of counterfeits, they are dangerous.

Sold by Z. Wayne Griffin A Bro.

COLUMBIA
Bold Moulded Cylinder

Records

7-lneh, SO cents each) DA per dozen
lO-Inch, $1 each; DIO per dozen

Qrand Opera Records, (made In lO-lnwh ut
only) D3 each

Eclipse of Sun August 30.
Poeple raising at five o’clock on

the morning of August 30, and trying

to see the sun, will find the moon
in the wav. The eclipse will only

be partial here, and can seen better

with the aid of smoked or colored

glass. Half of the sun will be ob-

served when it raises and the dark

Columbia Phonograph Company,
II7-II9 West Fourth Street, CINCINNATI, 0.

Crmmd PHxm emmm^mnmmsi. Loulm. tOOdemsm^m



f TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE ed State:heard the story, und hardly giving

the other two miners time to collect

their thoughts he had grabbed the

Mexican by the arm and was drag-

ging him toward the desert, exclai-

ming: “Tell me where you saw’ my
child. Ijuiek tell me.” It was a

fact that the Mexican had been

startled by the child, who seeing the

man rushed crying toward him for

succor. The Mexican was as diligent

as the others in the search when he

realized that out there on the desert

he had left a lost infant, and his

companions hail to run to keep up

with him as he retraced his steps and

soon had the child tight in his arms.

The miners took the foinily into

Ivanpah, where Hunter met them,

and a general division a# money and

provisions took place, the little fami-

ly leaving for their destination well

supplied for the remainder of the

trip and with men who knew the

road thoroughly to guide them.

is a guest of her nephew.

0. A. Ramera, of Kokomo, Ind., hav-

ing madi the trip by rail and crriage

at the age of 100 years. She will lie

101 year- old November 1. Miss

William.- taught Mr. Somers his let-

ters. She has raised several families

of children belonging to her relativ-

es and educated most of them, al-

though she never had the advantage
of schooling and is a self-taught

waman. Miss Williams astonished

all by her memory. It had been 22

years since she had been in Kokomo
yet by name she asked about neigh

-

j

bors and chance acquaintances,

j

whom it was supposed she had for-

gotten. She identified herself to

j

Mr. Sonter'sson, now grown to be a

|

young man, by reminding him of a

game of tenpins she had played with

him when he was a child. Miss

Williams attributes her long life to

obedience to her parents and “not
meddling with other people’s busi-

ness when it could do her no good.”

She is a great lover of children and
s|iends hours watching them play,

and in this manner keeps her youth

constantly renewed.

She is generally the first person

astir about the household. She
dresses herself without assistance

and retiring to the window reads a
hymn and a chapter of the Bible.

Being joked with becoming childish

she disproved the assirtion by com-
mitting a hymn to memory, adding
another accomplishment to her re-

cord as acentenarian.

Until at) years of age she did all

her own housework, and did her

sewing until 98 years old, when she

gave it up. reluctantly yielding to

the suggestion that all in this line

that could be ex|>ected of her had
been performed and it was her duty
to save her strength.

Fraud Exposed.
A few counterfeiters have lately

j

lieen making and trying to sell imita -

1

tions of Dr. King’s New Discovery I

for Consumption. Coughs and Colds,

and other medicine, tnerehy defraud-

ing the public. This is to warn
you to beware of such people, who
seek to profit, through stealing the

reputation of remedies which have
been successfully curing djsca.se, for

over 35 years. A sure protection

Wbat it Would Mean if Russia

Should Hand That Amount

Over to Japan.

Of a Family Deceived By a Mirage

and Lost on a Bar-

ren Desert.

For Infants and Children
|
V waliliiirtuti TIwm.]

t A pathetic story of an ontirefami-

I
wrecked and lost on the desert is

told by George L. Hunter, a Utah

mine owneer, who contributed a wag-

on and horse to assist the unfortun-

ate in their extremities, while other

miners were equally generous, ac-

cording to the extent of their pos-

sersions.
V

Manuel Kspulviada, his wife and

three children, one a child of four

years, had set out for Uvada, Utah,

to journey by wagon to Searchlight.

All went well until after the family

left Moapa Then heavy winds and

.

rains surrounded them and in seek-

ing shelter they lost their road.

For two days the family searched,

when just at sunset on the second

lay, their hopes arouse by Kspul-

viadu imagining that he had just

made out the outline of a train far

off on the horrizott. If they could

get back to the railroad they knew
they would be saved, and, assured

that their dilemma was past, they
1 urged their jaded horses, calculating

to reach the railroad before morning

and find near-by shelter from the

lay’s heat.

Mile after mile they drove. The

object Kspulviada hud describ'd as a

train had been swallowed up in the

night. He wondered why he did not

•reach the rails, but only when the

Hush of morning opened liefore hint

a seu of trackless sand on all sides

would he admit that he had Iieen de-

ceived and was in a worse plight than

ever.

He found himself and family far

out on the scorching desert, the sun

already above the eastern horizon,

and not a sign of shelter in sight.

4 How they pulled throngh that day.

which was blistering hot, the man
’ cannot explain. He and his wife en-

dured the pangs of hunger and suf-

focations without a murmur, both

fearing to touch a drop of the pre-

cious supply of water for fear the

children might need it. ,

I .atern the afternoon their hopes

wnre again raised by the sight of a

clumjsof trees and a lake. They

could nee the surface of the blue

sheet of water rutfling beneath the

breath of wind, and it almost seemed

that they could feel the cool breezes

For fear that they were deceived,

he held the four-year-old child in his

arms and, pointed towards the pic-

ture, asked: “What ia there?”

"Water,” was the reply. But the

perceful lake was too ethereal to last

and had soon faded away in rolling

billows of heat, which a few minutes

afterwards looked much like an im-

mense drove of sheep, and Kspulvia-

da, in horror, realized that these

fascinating pictures before them

were but the deceptive work of the

heat, and that probably the train

which had led him so far was of this

same character.

That night they were again caught

in a violent storm, which soaked

them throught. but replenished their

water supply, and undoubtebly sav-

ed them from perishing of thirst.

Next dajr they kept the children

wrapped in rain-soaked blankets as

a protection from the heat, and that

afternoon another electric storm

t> arose, and when at its height the

’ horses became frenzied with fear,

and, running away, wrecked their

wagon.

Only when the wagon was upset

and broken and one horse had been

so badly injured that it was useless

did the runaway stop, and then it

was found that the smallest child

was missing. Distracted with grief

* the father set back afoot to find it.

and after wandering aimlessly was

found by two miners. They guided

Kspulviada back to his wrecked wag-

on, and assisted the family to camp,

^
and were preparing to take up the

search for the missing child when

another Mexican arrived.

He was worked to a high pitch of

excitement and told how he had

been chased by a wild animal. He
explained that just at dusk some

strange frightful looking object had

suddenly sprang up from the sand,

/and, rearing upon his hind feet, had

started toward him, uttering a wild

cry, while its forelegs outstreatched

in his direction. He would have

shot the creature, but was to scared.

Kspulviada grew excited when he

I ,
' I

I ,7-T ' I.!

AVegetable Preparation TorAs
simflating the Food andRegula

Bears t_

Signature

ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful-

ness and Rest.Contains neither

Opium,Morplune nor Mineral

Pleasantly Effective.

Never in the way, no trouble to

carry, easy to take, pleasant and

never failing in results are DeWitts

Little Karly Risers. These famous

little pills are a certain guarantee

against headache, biliousness, torpid

liver and all of the ill’s resulting

from constipation. They tonic and

strengthen the liver. Cure Jaun-

dice. Sold by Z. Wayne tlritfin &
Bro.

the debt yourself. If your income
is $1,000 a year and the great ma-
jority of incomes are much below

that it would take you 1,000,000

years to pay it. to say nothing of the

interest, and you'd have to go with-

out eating besides.

If Russia accepts the indemnity

now suggested she will be

Apcrferl Remedy forConstipa
Hon. Sour Stotnarh, Diarrhoea
Worms ,( onvulsions .Feverish-

ness and Lobs of Sleep.

Facsimile Sitfnalure of

<JZ

new' YORK.
paying

$12. 33jj for each person speaking the

Russian tongue. The indemnity will

he equal to Russia's estimated stock

of gold and silver. It will be equiv-

alent to the value of one-sixth of all

the gold produced in the world

since 1492.

The sum that the Japs will get, if

they do, will be equal to
1

$2 a head

for every white inhabitant of the

earth. It is a little short of the to-

tal coinage of the Unites! States

since they began to turn out monev.
It is three times the world's annual

production of gold. It will amount
to about $75 for every’ member of

the yellow race on earth. The pop-

ulation of North America is estimat-

ed at at 100,000,000. If we had to

pay it we'd be assessed at $10 a

head. It amounts to about $20 for

every square mile on the earth 'a sur-

face.

The receipts of the I»uisiana Pur-

chase Exposition were about $10,-

000. It would take, then, one hun-

dred expositions of that kind to earn

such an indemnity.

It would take about two or three

times the value of all the coal mined
in the United States, more than two
wheat crops, or practically five times

the dividends paid annually on all

American railroads; or. take your
choice of these: One-third of all the

pensions paid since 1881; nearly ten

VALUABLE WHISKY

Lost Fifty-Three Years Aijo Will

Be Recovered From

Steamboat.

If the latest story which conies

out of the upper Missouri River is

true, the news will cause delight to

lovers of good whisky. The same

report has been sent abroad at ir-

regular intervals for years, hut this

time it seems to have some founda-

tion on fact. The story is to the ef-

fect that after lying in the mud and

sand of the Missouri River for 58

years the old steamlmat City of New

Orleans has been uncovered by the

recent high water, and its cargo of

18n barrels of whisky will probably

be recovered.

The City of New Orleans was one

"f the early steamboats which plied

the Missouri River, and was owned
l»y Captain La Barge, of St. Louis.

In 1852 the boat went up, having a

cargo of 18o hai rels of whisky for a

fur trader near Sioux City. During

the night the boat struck a snag and

sank, the crew taking to the boats.

Originally the cargo was supposed

to have been valued at $75,000, hut

whisky that has been ri|>ened undis-

turbed in the dark for 53 years is

worth much more than nine cents a

gallon to-day.

John McCarthy ami another | resi-

dent of Bellevue were rowing to the

mainland, it is said, when they were

astonished to see the remains of the

old boat imbedded in the sand. The
story of the City of New Orleans ia

known all along the river here, and

the news quickly spread. Excite-

ment soon was aroused. McCarthy

made a hasty examination, and dis-

covered whisky barrels in the hold,

but none has yet been recovered.

Arrangements are being made here

to take the barrels from the wreck.

Harris’ Positive Pile Cure

The Biggest Seller of the Age

A
d II C I fU L C C education
D U w I IV LOO 1“ absolutely ueo'ssrv to the y sing

man or young wouisu who would win success m lile. 'ibis being Couccied

it is ot first importance to get your training at the schools that stand in the

very front rank —

BRYANT & STRATTON Business College,
N. E Cor. Second and Walnut Sts., Louisville, Ky.

BOOK-KEEPING. .Seven experienced teachers, each one a eperaai-

SHORTHAND. ist in his line. Write for a beautiful book giving

The Profession of Getting Hurt
(Tbfodure Walt pmji ]

Some years ago while preparing

an article on the ingenious strata

gems of people who pretend to be ill

in order that they may be allowod

to occupy a soft bunk in a hospital.

1 was amazed to find a man who,
complaining of great pain in his

toes, was having them amputated
one by one merely that he might
spend the winter in St. Luke’s Hos-

pital, New York. That seemed the

very quintessence of paradox, the

snatching of comfort from the lap

of pain. But there are people who
make a regular business of getting

hurt; people who are eager to be

thrown down and dragged by trolley

cars, to suffer much bodily pain, to

be mutilated, even to court death,

for the sake of a few dollars, And
the number of these gamblers with

fate is so great that when they flock

thickest, there also hurry lawyers

who are eager to share in the spoil.

These extracts and statements

give, however, but an inkling "f the

real condition and its extent. Be-

fore me as I write are the signed

and swom-to confessions of many
men and women who have entered

into conspiracies to defraud, who
have undergone torture to bolster

up a case, and who have been cor-

roborated by witnesses who were
ready to swear to any wild story

under the schooling of lawyers to

whom the crime of champerty would
appear to have become obsolete.

And this is true not only of one city

but of many, if not of all certainly

of all the leading cities: for I have

observed the condition in New York,

in Chicago, in Philadelphia, in Bos-

ton, in St. Louis, in Cleveland, and
found it flagrant indeed, and com-
munications received from many
other cities prove it to be well-nigh

universal.

Low One

Colonist Rate/

AWVDfmV who Mrt *n«i» ‘vn.i tv r.|uirt»H
ANYdUUT with thr K V y. Km**
has the as«ur*n< < that ht« ifecke hum t« impeovnl
ut*’0. Thcte I* a* • lutcly i* num* ik sl»<ut thr
llHTK V K K »|" they I (Mils rig til t-ABuer
»»«lF right. si* I lot ttirir L«rtuular puipiss* are
iMtitlveijr iu*«»itur>l. No • 'twin, then, that

STEVENS BIFLES, PISTOLS
AND SHOTGUNS

hare beea In ptcfctriuc U. ail elheie—the t»t*ld

The Only Way.
There is one way of maintaining

the health and strength of mind
and body except by nourishment.

There is no way to nourish ex-

cept through the stomach. The
stomach must he kept healthy,

pure and sweet or the strength will

let down and disease will set up.

No appetite, loss of strength, ner-

vousness, headache, constipation,

had breath, sour risings, rifting, in

digestion, dyspepsia and all stomach-

troubles that are curable are quick-

ly cured by the use of Kodol Dysjiep-

sia Cure. Kodol digests what you
eat and strengthens the whole di-

gestive ap|*aratus. Z. Wayne Grif-

fin & Bro.

A Pair.

"I wish you could recommend a

good story for me to read a regular

harir-raiser.”

"I wish I knew of such a story;

I’m bald myself." • ,

CALIFORNIA,

WASHINGTON

OREGON.
IDAHO.

Take Kodol After Eating.

After a hearty meal a dose of Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an

attack or Indigestion. Kodol is a

through digestant and a guaranteed

cure for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas

on the Stomech, Weak Heart, Sour

Risings, Bad Breath and all Stom-

ache troubles. Sold by Z. Wayne
Griffin & Bro.

MONTANA
UTAH.

STE.VE.NS FIRE.ARM9
are *.*! t by all sporting g<«-is ssd harlwsrs Imlen.
Ask them fat o«r mske--4s*lst «>n getting !t. I*** t *•«

Kt off with something •• J«*t a* g«*i«1 The fait that

*»rn% Am are of AN ANTIID F«»k OVALITY
thou l I i-romi* you to le mtc t> specify this tiiuw-

hwn ml Lrsaii.

ben t two x. stamps f « Steven* H »>li ami Klffe Puzzle.

J. STEVENS ARMS 6 TOOL CO.
P. O. Box 4092

Chicopee Falls. Maos., U. S. A.

and Inti-rmcillHlc Icrrllory.

Tickcta on Mule Mih I to .Mtty It*

For full information and particu-

lars as to rates, tickets, etc., call on

agents "Big Four Route,” or ad -

dress the undersigned.

WAKKKX J. I.YNCH. O. F. * T. A.,

duHutiatl. Obl»
H. 4. <l ATI’s. fi#n*ra) Amt,

J.otiUvIllw, Ky.

His Summer Programme.
“How do you expect to pass the

summer?"
“Oh, 1 suppose I will pass it as

usual,” answered Mr. Camrox,

“wish had gone somewhere else.”

The Republican

is prepared to do

your .Job Printing in

a Hist class manner.

Dangerous and Uncertain.
ForSunburn,tetter and all skin and

scalp disease, DeWitt’s Witch Hazel

Salve has no equal. It is a certain

cure for blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles. It will draw the

lire out of a burn and heal without

leaving a scar. Boils, old sores,

carbuncles, etc, are quickly cured by

the use of the genuine DeWitt’s

Witch Hazel Salve. Accept no sub-

stitute as they are often dangerous

and uncertain. Sold by Z. Wayne
Griffin & Bro.

Kodol Dyspepsia
Digests what you eat.

Those who are paining flaah
and ati ength by rsgular treat-
ment with

Scott’s Emulsion

f
ihould continue the traatmant
n hot waathari smaller dose
'nd a little cool milk with It will
do away with any obleotlon
which Is attached to fatty pro-
ducts during the heated
season.

Send fee free ample.
SCOTT a BOWNE, Chembu.

*09-4

1

s Peerl Street, New York,
jot *9d |i.oo i ildngKe

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Till Kind Yin Havi Always Bought

Bigusturso

Mnny remedial for Feinale l»i*ea»ea are on the market, but the ouly one th»»t

has proven to be as absolute ami positive cure for nil forms of Female Trouble le

FEM-A-CU-KA- A single trial will convince the moat skeptical of Ite almost mi

rsculose curative powers. Made ouly by the LEITCI1F1ELD I'llAKM ACALOO*.

line.) For sale by

J. H. WILLIAMS, Hartford, Ky.
The Oldwt Old Mild.

Miss Eliza Williams, perhaps the

oldest unmarried woman in the Unit-
\



j
truest of his son. 1.. F. Herrel. last

]

Friday and Saturday.

I

Mrs. R. B.' Eastin was in Beaver

j

Dam, Centertown and Hartford on

,

business last Saturday.

Mrs. Owen Hart an<l sister Miss

j

lues Duke spent Saturday and Sun-

day at South Carrollton.

Chas. Stewart. Horse Branch, was
here last Sunday.

De Witt Williams >i*-m the day in

Hartford last Sunday.

J. A. Fulkerson left last Sunday for

a few weeks visit in Jasonville. Ind.

Messrs. Sam Jones, til Mosbarger
and S. S. Hoover, of I/misville were
here yesterday.

Ed Cooper went to Clarksville.

Tenn., yesterday and returned to

day.

Owen Leach, Livermore, was here

;
to-day.

i E. E. Ferry, of Sonora, was here

j

to-day.

Miss Nellie Harris left to-day for

a few days visit in Central City.

Master Everette Brown. ofCentral

City is the guest of Prof, ami Mrs.

V. M. Moseley.

Mrs. Will Moy, Linton, Ind., is the

truest of her sisters, Mesdames. C. C.

and R. F. Baize.

(loe. W. Baize was in Hartford

to-day.
Robert Miller. Taylor Mines, was

here to-day.

Mrs. Thompson Stewart is on the

sick list.

W. DeMont, of Diuistil'e, wasj

here to-day.

lose all she ha.-

against Russia.
Hartford Republican

tMQ«<l bj th* Hurffor.l rnbllahln* Company.
IlNroNPniAVKD. \

Ot'K efforts to induce the con-

struction committee to let the con-

tract for the building of the Ambrose

ford iron bridge to the lowest re-

sponsible bidder at public outcry

has, we believe, proven of no avail.

Last Monday Judge Miller, chief

member of the committee, went to

Owensboro, his ostensible pur|a>se

being unknown but, supposedly to

meet a representative of the Cham-

pion Bridge Co., and contract for

the building of the bridge. If he

did so, however, no final agreement

for the building of the bridge was

reached, for early yesterday morn-

ing a representative of that compa-

ny showed up at Hartford ami went

at once into secret consultation with

the Judge. The consultation lasted

about two and one-half hours when

the bridge company’s man left and

it is believed that the contract was

awarded his company at this meet-

ing.

This falling of your hair!

Stop it, or you will soon be

bald. Give your hair some
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. The fall-

ing will stop, (he hair willFRIDAY. AUGUST

REPUBLICAN TICKET

grow, and the scalp will be

clean and healthy. Why be
satisfied with poor hair when
you can make it rich?

•• My hair nearly all ram* «»w*. 1 flten trle«l

Ayer's Heir Vigor end only one Untile «lo| p«* l

the falling Nr* hair •'nln» lit l eel On* k «i.«l

lu at a little curly.” - Mu*. L. M. smith,
Saratoga. N. T.

pi M a bottle. j.f.ATMro.

foi"•
F«»K HF I'llKHK XTA TIV K

CHARLES C. HEARD

Ft >K t'Ol'NTY Col IIT CLERK

W. S. TINSLEY

ThickKOHvot'NTV ATTORN KV

E. M. WOODWARD.

stop at Uincinnatti. while enroute to

The Hartford Herald, the mouth-! Virginia

piece of the Democratic county tick- ! Miss Fannie B. Roberts, Yelving-

et, bases its entire argument for !
ton, is visiting her uncle, Mr. D. I.,

support of its ticket on the alleged Jackson.

fact that some membeis of that 1 Miss Blanche Edmonson, Horton,

ticket have been instrumental in
;

i-s the guest of Miss Martha Kit-

paying off, thf Herald says. $35,000
{

tinger.

indebtedness of (){$ county. It no Miss Sallie May. Louisville, is the

doubt refers to the indett^ai.?^ i

relatives here.

Which was reduced to bounded basis) Mrs. Dr. Knox returned home

in 1898 which the records show to
|

Monday' fttvCT * v 's'* *•" relative^
lt(

,

be ohlv §30.000. It fails however to 1 Heaver Dam.

KoK SUKRIFF

K H MARTIN

FOR JAILER

OSCAR MIDRIFF,

SI I'KKINTKXnUST OF RCHoOl.s

JAMKS M. DfWI'KSK.

Stoves! Stoves!
Tin* must essential to satisfactory housekeeping

is suinethiug to cook anil an O. K, < ’*H*k Stove

to cook it on. It’s a pleaMire to get a meal on one

of the O. K. Jewels. The hacks last live years

All the tire box lining" will lust much longer than

any other make of stove . Kasy to operate ami

an ornament to your kitchen

GIRLS, (lou t you agree to marry any man
until he promise- to huv for vour kitchen im O.

snake of Stove.

K<lK Sl’RVKifoK

NATHANIEL MOXLEY
SMALLH0US.

Aug. 23. Quite a large crowd at-

tended church at Equality Sunday

the occasion being the funeral ser-

mon by Rev. Boggess, of Beaver

Dam, of Mrs. Unice Drake.

Sam Barnard, Madisonvilb* is the

guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. W. Barnard, and other rela-

tives.

Henry Cummings and wife of near

Paradise were the guests of Alva

Calloway Saturday night and Sun-

day.

John Staples and Miss Fannie

Davis, Central City, attended

church at Equality Sunday.

Oppie Kittinger spent Saturday and

Sunday at Livermore the guest of

T. R. Barnard.

Miss Ethel Hunter is the guest of

,

Miss Fannie Davis this week at Cen-

tral City.

Miss Blanche Muir, Central City,

who has been the guest of MissAlyee

Fulkerson for several days has re-

turned home.

Mrs. Tom Balls and Miss Sallie

Warden, Centertown, were the

guests of Miss Maggie Hunter Sun-

day.

Rev. Boggess was the guest of Mr
M. P Maddox Sunday.

M. D. Maddox has accepted the

position of Vice-President, of West

Ky,, Seminary at Beaver Dam.

School begins August 28.

Wayne Overhults attended the

teachers examination at Hartford

Friday and Saturday.

FOK CORONER

JEROME ALLEN
Hartford, Ky

FOR MAOIST RATE.
Hartford Utatrlct— N' hnl», Hnr«i*»

,'ron, , , 11 I listriot—W. I*. Miller

sulphur Spriaea IHstrlrt— W\ s. !m*ioi

Fordarlll, I il,triot—Haiti Kd«e.

Hnf„r,t District—Ht* H. Chsmbsrlsln.

I'sntrrtnara Dlstrtrt—Hsrlwrt llouJcr

Knok|H>rt District—.lolin Mile.

FOR CONSTABLE.
Hartford District -J. II. Dentils

Cromwell District— R. M VmttKt.

s.ilphiir H|iriiiK, IRstriot—Wnttsr MlriklR.

Wir.lsvlll.- District— K. lie,Dion.

Centrrfown District—W. 11. Hill.

Ittxrk iisirt plstrirt—James < Inrl

It has educatetl more successful

men and women than any other in-

stitution in this part of the State.

Its graduates are numbered among
the prominent men and woman of

every honorable profession, trade

industry and calling in life. Three
fourths of the teachers of Ohio coun-

ty have received training within ‘its

walls.

Business Department.
The Business Department will be

conducted by Miss Nettie Rogers,

who, after graduating in a business

college with the highest honors, was
elected to a responsible position in a

business college in West Vir-

ginia. which position she resigned to

come here. Sh<* will also teach by

correspondence.

Wagons! Wagons!
Tin* liMtilinj: Henson is here and many of you

will find ymuselve* eonfYonteil w ith the necessity

of Buying a new wagon. We sue in u jaisition to

serve vmt well in this line. Having all sizes in

Low mill High Wheel- of the (Mil Hickory and

Tennessee Wagon.-. If you are in need of a Wag-

on or Muggy conn, to see us. We will certainly

make it interesting for you.

that the Herald's ‘‘twiddle dadille”

about the $35,000 is the rankest

bosh. — • w -—

*

WHITESVILLE.
Aug. z\. The forty hour devotion

which begun at the St. Mary’s Cath-

olic church Sunday ended Tuesday

at Solemn High Mass which was sol-

emnized bv Rev. Father O'Sullivan

assisted by Rev’s Maquire, Ow-

ensboro. Spalding. Mottsville, Clem-

ents. St. Lawrence. Too good ser-

mons were delivered by father Ma-

quire.

Miss Ethel Cundiff, returned to

her heme in Lnuisvillee Monday af-

ter a weeks visit to friends here.

Miss Artie Wedding, Hartford,

is the guest of relatives here.

Mr. George Lewis. Hartford, spent

Sunday here.

Miss Lottie Barnhill, Providence,

returned home Tuesday after a

weeks visit to relatives here.

C. L. Obenchain and Dr. Knox

spent Sunday in Pellville.

Messrs. Guy Hazel, Guy Aull and

Morton Molonon, Knoxviile were in

town Sunday afternoon.

Miss Zula Boarman and Fielden

Morrison spent Sunday in Pellville.

The Telephone Business is rushing.

The Home Telephone has sent out

a construction crew from Owensboro

to construct some lines through the

They now have 104 sub-

Examine the label on your paper

if it is not correct notify us.

An exchange pauses to remark

that some of the Philadelphia editors

have the yellow fever all the time

Before fixing the indemnity Ja-

pan probably wants to estimate the

amount Russia can raise among her

friends.

As soon as LaFollette decided to

accept the senatorial toga all plans

for an extra session of Congress

were abandoned.

Expenses are as low,

in any other first-clas.

Catalog free. Address

A TRIP in a submarine boat is be-

ing planned for the President. A
certain candidate for President took

such a trip last fall.

M. Witte can indeed send a heart-

felt message of sympathy to the

fever stricken city of New Orleans.

The vellow peril is much after him To Consumptives.

The undersigned having been re-

stored to health by simple means, af-

ter suffering for several years with

a severe lung affection, and that

dreaded disease Consumption, is anx-

ious to make known to his fellow

sufferers the means of cure. To

those who desire it, he will cherfully

send (free of charge) a copy of the

prescription used, which they will

find a sure cure for Consumption,

Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all

throat and lung Maladies. He hopes

all sufferers will try his remedy, as

it is invaluable. Those desiring the

prescription, which will cost them

nothing, and may prove a blessing,

will please address. Rev. Edward A.

Wilson, Brooklyn, New York. 32yr

The Indiana youngster who kissed

two young ladies, got ten days in

jail which seems exceedingly cheap

considering the attractiveness of In-

diana girls.

A Kansas man is delivering a

series of lectures on ’’Why I am a

Bachelor.” It is probably because

the Kansas girls have such fine taste

and discrimination.

Shoe News.
Having thoroughly cleansed our shelves of all

Shoes that are not just up-to-the-minute, and put

them out on Bargain Counters and filled

them full and running over with the very latest

and newest stylest and lasts from the Peters’ Shoe

Co., we cordially invite the public to call and in-

spect our line of Shoes and get posted in styles

and prices. We don’t mean we will have them.

We have them now. Tne styles and different

lasts are too numerous to mention. Just ask to

see them.

We still have Bargain Counters in Shoes similar

to what you saw here during our Special Shoe Sale

on the 18th and 19th.

White Canvass Shoes will go at cost for the rest

of the season.

Men's Low-Cuts and Ladies’ and Children’s

Slippers going at cost.

Skirt News.
They are now on display,

Not to-morrow, but to-day;

So many new styles and new shades.

And, oh, my! how nice they are made.

The quantity is great and the styles very "late,

most of the weaves are new and the price is right

too. Come and look through and if we haven’t
your exact size we take your measure and get
your skirt in three or four days afterwards. Fit

guaranteed.

country

scribers

The A. S. of E. will give an ice

cream snpper Saturday night.

Miss Myrtle Nane, Philpot, visited

Miss Zula Boarman the first of the

week.

Messrs W. M. Petty and C. J. Ber-

ry, Owensboro, are here working for

the Home Telephone Co.

Frank Brooks, Owensboro, spent

Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Lewis Station,

and Mrs. Laura Threilkeld, Calhoun,

visited relatives here last week.

Miss Annie Hickey will leave Sat-

urday to resume her position as

milliner at Sewall, W. Va. She will

The Russian people are looking

forward with much pleasure to the

assembling of the National Congress

as a factor in future govern-

ment of their country.

How THE center of thought and

attention does shift. Last year at

this time we were paying as much
attention to Esopus as we are now
giving to Portsmouth.

Neckwear News
For gentlemen. A big line of the very newest
things will be on display Saturday, August 26th.

All the new styles and new shades in Four-in-Hand,
Ascota, Midgets, Strings and Windsors. Young
man if you want a nice new Tie for Sunday come
and inspect this stock of Ties.

It is hut a small grain of consola-

tion now to learn from the Fiala-

Ziegler explorers that the ice crop

at the north pole promises to be a

record breaker again this year.

Clothing News.
They are here now for Old Men, Young Men,

Boys and Youths’. We are confident we can show
you the most complete and up-to-date line of

Clothing ever shown in Hartford. Suita that are

made for men who know they have a good figure

and dress up to it. Fashion finds its most compli-

mentary interpretation in our Clothing. Come in

and let us show you through our stock.

Get Rid
of Scrofula

Special prices will be made Saturday, August
25th, in the following departments:
Underwear department.

Hosiery department.

Ladies’ Neckwear department.
Shirt department.

White Goods department.

There is a move on foot to try to

prove that Vermont belongs to Can-

ada. This seems to be a direct

thrust at Secretary Shaw’s Presiden-

tial boom. He was born in Ver-

mont.

Bunches, eruptions, inflammation!, sora-

D*aa of tbs eyelids and can. diacaaea of tba

bonea. rteketa, dyspepsia, catarrh, waatlnf,

arc onIf aome of tbs troubles It oauaea.

It la a vary active evil, making havoc of

tba wboia system.
Count Okuma, Japan’s leading

diplomat and Statesman, in a publip

article on the status of peace nego-

tiations says that overconfidence on

the part of Japan may cause her to

HartfordHood’sSarsaparilla
Eradicates It, enraa all Its manHaatatlnna,

and builds up tba wboia fyatem.

Acuv 1 do substitute.



Miss Artie Wedding is the *uest

of relatives at Whitesville.

City Restaurant will be loaded

with good things during Circuit

Cou rt.

Messrs I). W Guynn and R H.

Easton, Render were pleasant callers

Wednesday.

Dr T. ” C’oveliml, 0»dn

who f6rmelv resided here, is visiting

friends and relatives in Hartford

and Ohio county after absence of

about twent) -thrt e years. The Doc-

tor was for n*:; y .
ir. associated in

the drug business here with Mr. J.

W. Ford under the firm name of

Ford and Wells. But for the past

five or six years has been interested

in the oil badness at Cleveland, and

also member of an oil company which
operated in Sfuthem Kentucky.

WSXHWSiS'it

Mr. John D. Duke. Horton, was
the guest of Mr. T H. Black the first

j

of the week.

•» First that we may have shelf-room for our
* »
5 Fall Merchandise. And then that we may £J or

make a clean sweep of our entire stock of

10c, 12 c. 15c. Wash Goods. We have dc- £

i cidcd to place our complete assortment on !*

Sb

J’ sale. Saturday for 5c. ff

If you did not attend our D8c Shoe Sale Friday

and Saturday. Our house was crowded both

days, and we were unable to wait on everybody.

So if you have not gotten a pair of our 118c Shoes

you still have a chance to get a pair at that price,

for out of 2-47 pairs only 88 pair were left. So we

have decided to close these out at 98c. These are

good Sh<x*s, regular Price #1.15 to ?2.00. Have

received an elegant line of fall Shoes in till leath-

ers and styles. We still handle the Hamilton-

Brown Shoes. Every pair guaranteed to give

satisfaction.

Notice.

All pn mi!..-, Laving claims against

j

the estate- of John B. Foster deceas-

,
od are hereby notified to present

same P > me properly proven on or

J

before October 1, 1905 for payment

j

oi they will be footer barred.

I

Any one knowing themselves in-

debted to John B. Foster deceased

are notilivd to cull and settle prom-

(

ptly'and save additional cost.

Lavisa B. Foster,

lAdm’r of John B. Foster, deceased.

'JEMr. Oscar Midkiir, Republican

nominee for jailer was a pleasant

caller Monday.

Mrs. F. K Keown is the gw-st of

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith, at Noka, Ky

After a few days visit to his fami-

ly here. Col. C. M. Burnett returned

to Louisville Tuesday.

Miss Bessie Morton left Tuesday
for Owensboro where she will be the

guest of Miss Hullie Morton

•i

J?
Never carry over stock is our motto, even

if it must go at a loss. So. for one day only
* —next Saturday- we will have on sale 25

doz. Ladies' Vests, former price 10c. for on-

ly 5c. Two to a customer.

SELECT.
Aug. 141. We are having lots of

1

rain for the time of year.

Granger Arbuckle visited friends

and relatives here last week.

The camp meeting at Warren's

Mill was largely attended.

C. W. Ranncy and son visited S.

P Ranney and family Sunday.

Jack Ftherton visited relatives

here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Allen visited J.

B. Allen and family Sunday.

Sam Wilson has been employed to

furnish the schoolhouse at Oak
Grove.

Laura Kimble visited relatives at

Baizetown last Sunday.

Lee Mason will move to this neigh-

borhood soon.

The series of meetings that is being

conducted at Baizetown is progress-

ing nicely.

Mr. B. Shields is repairing his

dwelling.

Guy Ranney visited Ba/.il Stewrart

and family Sunday.

The spelling at Oak Grove last

Friday night was largely attended.

A. H. Stewart and Miss Raymer
were quietly married last Saturday.

Bill Allen who was stabbed a few

weeks ago is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Keown visited

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Awtrj Sunday.

J. A. King will move to Beaver

Dam soon.

J M. and M. S. Shultz have sold

their farm hereto M. P. Daugherty.

Mrs. Halloway is visiting her

grandson. Ozias Taylor.

James Crowe has gone to Indian

Territory.

School at this place is progressing

nicely.

George Arbuckle, who got his foot

broke a'few days ago is recovering.

If you want Lawn Dress Goods at

thirty -five per cent, less than their

real value, visit Carson & Co.

Post master. Wood Tinsley, li

Tuesday for Dawson Springs,

will return the first of next week

The Leitchfield and Taylor Mines

base ball team:
In the latest styles and all grades. We are re-

ceiving a larger line of < Nothing for this fall than

ever before. We have our Clothing department

on the first floor, so when you are in town just

step in and look through our stock. Our Hats

and Cents’ Furnishing’s department is com-

plete.

will cross hats at the

Fair grounds heie next Saturday

Miss. Olive Carson went to Louis-

ville. Monday to study the new styles

in Millinery preparatory to the fall

trade.

Desirous of giving our trade something of

Special Value, we have pm chased 25 doz.

Ladies' Seamless Fast Black Hose, double

heel and toe. Hose that we regard cheap

at 20c per pair. They arc on sale Saturday.

That we may share these goods we only sell

4] two pair to a customer. The price for this

* day, only 10c.

But one marriage license, A. H
Stewart, Select, to Ina Raymer
Renfrew, has Iieen issued since oui

last report.

Mr. Lew Weber, wife and daugh
ter. Miss Mercides, Owensboro
are the guests of Mr Weber's uncle,

Mr. Louis Gunther.

We have a beautiful line of Fi

that cost you anywhere else.

Mr. Marvin Miller, Palestine

Texas, arrived in the county last

Saturday to be the guest of rela-

tives and friends for several days.
J If interested in these goods you should

visit us early Saturday morning. The val*
#S .

«> ucs they are and the low prices we make

will make them move.

Miss Hettie Reynolds is in 'Louis-

ville studying the new styles prepar-

atory to assuming chunge of Fair &
Co's. Millinery department this fall.

Mrs. Lizzie Hocker, of Stanford,

Ky.. and daughter. Mrs. Bagdy, and
son Duncan, of Covington, Ky., are

visiting Mr. G. G. Fair and family. 208 Main St.,

g Hartford,
- Ky

1*444**44 ******

Messrs. W. S, Tinsley, Wayne
Stevens, John T. Moore and J. F.

Vickers returned Tuesday from Ow-
ensboro where they had been attend-

ing the Knights Templar lodge.

Mrs. A. A. Coppage and grand-

daughter, of Memphis, Turn., win*

have been the guests of Judge and

Mrs R. R. Wedding, have gone to

Barrett’s Ferry to visit relative.

BEDA.
Aug. 21.— Rev. R. D. Bennett.

Hartford, preached at the C. P.

church Sunday.

J. C. Bonnet and family, Hartford,

are visiting the family of W. G. Ben-

nett, near here.

Several from here attended ser-

vices at Nocreek Sunday.

School opens at this place Monday

with Prof. C. K. Carson as teacher.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Stewart spent

Sunday with Mrs. Stewart’s parents

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Pirtle near

Hartford.

Mr. Fred Anderson and sister

Miss Nettie, spent Sunday with the

Misses Mills.

Quite a large crowd were in at-

tendance at the singing an Mt. Her-

man Sunday afternoon.

Miss Dorcy Bennett began her

school at Sarvice Hill the 21.

ed relatives here last week.

Joe Kincheloe and wife, of Cen-

tral City, and T. R. Kincheloe and
wife, of West Providence were
the guest* of Ttev L. W. Tichenor
and family Saturday and Sunday.

C. M. Everly and wife who have
been very ill are improving
Roy Tichenor and wife, of Liver-

more visited here Sunday.
Worth Bell, went to Beaver Dam,

last Tuesday on business.

Hartford Republican. Cheese, Sausage, Crackers, and

Cakes at City Restaurant.
We have received the tax

book and are now ready to

receipt you for your taxes.

Please call at your earliest

convenience and pay eafne.

I or one of my deputies will

be at the following places on

the date mentioned and you

can save a trip to Hartford hv

being there:

Baizetown, Saturday, August 19.

Horse Branch,Saturday .August 26.

Rosine, Tuesday, September 5.

Cromwell, Tuesday, August 29.

Wysox, Thursday, August 24.

Olaton, Monday, August 28.

Shuitztown, September 9.

Sulphur Springs, Saturday, Au-

gust 5.

Beda, Saturday, August 26.

Buford, Saturday, August 19.

Bell’s Run, Monday, August 14,

Heflin, Thursday, August 24.

Rockport, August 19.

Centertown, August 26.

Smallhouse, August 25.

Ceralvo, August 28.

Point Pleasant, Wednesday, Au-

gust 23.

McHenry, Saturday, August 12.

Fordsvrile, Saturday. August 19,

and every Saturday thereafter.

Narrows, Thursday, August 24.

Deanfield, August 29.

Herbert, Wednesday, August Jfct.

Shreve, Tuesday, September 5.

Magau, Thursday, August 31.

Ralph, Friday, September 1.

You can pay your taxes at the

Beaver Ham Bank.
"

W ill be at *• Hartford every

day. Cal P. Keown,
Sheriff Ohio county.

Mr. S.JW. Tichenor, Point pleas-

ant, called to see us last Friday.
Messrs. R.' B. Martin, W. H.

Barnes and Judge J. P. Miller, of

the Hartford Masonic Lodge attend-

ed the funeral and burial of Mr. J.

T. Smith at Fordsville last Thurs-

day.

FRIDAY. AUGUST
-

j

We have a good lot of Gent’s

Illinois Central Railroad-Time Shirtings andPercals. Carson & Co.

Ta ble
~

' Mr. W. W. Loyd, Barretts Ferry,

a.r.K Mk nrr1
.

,

was a very pleasant caller Wednes-
No.|!K<tu»4:«t I day.
No B. 1° 7. ,

.No. |«4M3:ITp »i No. Ill »«*?• I

.. „ ..

For Scholarship in the Bowling
-
- ••

1 Green Business College apply at this

notice*- tn

k

ssrrsiii'** w" °^c*’

prim irrr oi_rawr»«* wrn|»rr M r M L. Heavrin was in Owens-
nkll**rin, S«*l»ll*»« •• . .

Kir., i* i hr rural oi im »ord.. aii boro on legal business the first of the

avrr lb«l *' rh»r«r rural Ihr i

Miss Hattie Barnett left yesterday

morning for Louisville where she

joined her father Col. C. M. Barnett,

leaving that afternoon for Niagara

Falls. She will be gone about a

week.

NO SILVER IN CHURCH BELL

So Says Maker of the Articles—Old

Cannon Proves the Best

Material.

“No silver is used in flhurch

bells,’’ suid the bell-founder to the

Philadelphia Bulletin reporter.

•'People claim there is, but I have
assayed many aii old bell that

came here to be broken up, and
never an ounce of silver did I find

ia one of them.
"For the best l»ells we use old

cannon. They give its the purest

amalgam we cun get. The tenor!

bell I am now making is composed |

of 12 tons of old cunuon from
Spain.

"These two mollis, the core and
the cope, are what give the bell its

sweetness. It la in their cut that

the secret of bell founding lien.

The core is the inner mold; it has)

the exact shape of the bell’s inside.

The cope, or outer mold, has the

exact shape of the bell's outside.

“We fit the cope over tbe core,

and info the space between tbe

molten metal is run. When tbe

metul has burdened and cooled tbe

bell ia finished, save for its clap-

pt*r. *«• . • ;<*

“To tune bells it ia necessary to

chip little jdeeea out of> them.
Our bell tuner is a good tnnsidan.

He has ‘couponed a number of

For sale— 100 acres of land,70ac res

in high state of cultivation,lying op-

posite the Ohio County Fairgrounds.

Also one house and lot in Hartford.

For price and terms call on

Cal P. Keown,
tf Hartford, Ky. CENTERTOWN.

Aug. 23 - Mrs. Robert Rowe is very

sick at her home on East Church St.

Mrs. W. T. Roark is in the country

visiting A. I. Williams and family.

C. K. Reneer was elected as Mar-

shal by our town trustees this week.

Helfrich Bishop, is slowly recover-

ing his serious illness.

W. A. Rone and family have mov-

ed to Beaver Dam.
0. B. Boskett, has taken charge of

the Rone property.

Rev. C. W. Haskins, is holding a

meeting at Diamond Springs.

Our school is progressing nicely

under the management of Kimmel

and Davis.

Mr. W. P. Midkiff called to see us

Tuesday.

Burial Caskets for sale by P. L-

Wood, Ceralvo, Ky. 42tl2

Nat Lindley, Point pleasant, called

to see us Wednesday.

Try that Vegetable Soup at City

Restaurant . So good.

City Restaurant for Ice Cream and

all kinds of Cool Drinks.

Dr. A. D. Park. Rockport, was a

pleasant caller Tuesday.

Feathers and

A petition has been filed in the

County Clerk’s office praying for a

liquor election at Centertown. The
date for holding the election will

probably be fixed on or about Octo-

ber 14 by Judge Miller at the next

regular term of County Court.

Soda Water, Lemonade, Pop, Coca

Cola, Orange Juice, Cherry Phos-

phate, Soda Cream &c.. at City Res-

taurant.

Miss Annie Belle Allen, Hawesville,

is the guert of her sister Mrs. John

B. Wilson. The most famous Base Ball team

in the country is the Nebraska In-

dians. This organization is composed

of genuine American Savages. They

will play the Ohio county team at

the Fair Grounds at Hartford, Ky„
on Saturday September the 16th,

1905. 6t4

Notice the reduction that we are

making on our Low Cut Shoes.

Carson A. Co.

Mr. L. C. Goring, City, was the

guest of relatives and friends at Ow-
ensboro last Sunday.Bring your Eggs,

< ’hickens to Carson ft Co.

Come to Carson & Co. for Summer

Clothing at reduced prices

Mr. E. J. Leach, Beda, was a

pleasant caller Wednesday.
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WHAT THE PACKAGE HELD, i

Hair Dye, But Antagonist of Dr. I

Osier Theory Would Revere

Gray Hairs.

The middle-aired man in tin* I

street ear was talking so heatedly 1

to his youthful companion, and

using such a superabundance ot

gesture, that the passengers

turned to them as an esoa(K.* from

tin* monotony of the health fc*od,

corset and patent medicine ads. up

above.

"That theory is a dinged out i

rage!” cried the oldish gentleman.

"Oh, don’t let it annoy you,” sail

the young tnau, soothingly.:

"Kvery one has torn Dr. Osier's

theory to shreds weeks ago, and it i

is entirely forgotten.”

“It should not be forgotten, but

should be held up to public seorn

eoutinuously,” said the angry

man. “The nerve of fa Iking about 1

men being useless at the age
1

of 40.”

"Foolish,” commented the otli

er. “Wasn't it Cicero who wrote

an essay, *D<* Senectute,’ praising

old age? Say. what do you think '

about Venezuela—

”

"Oi<*ero was wise," said the po- i

letnical man, clinging to tin* suh-j

ject, “and when a man realizes

that he is growing old he should

not seek to hide the fact.”

One of his gestures dislodged a

package that he had placed on the

car seat beside him. and it sl’pl*‘Cl

to tin* car Moor unnoticed, where

the conductor annexed it.

"When the gray hairs liegin to

show let tin* man not try to hide

them, but exhibit them proudly as

a sign of—

”

••Anybody in tin* ear lose this

package?" asked tin* conscien-

tious conductor.

"Why. it's mine!” said the man.
stopping suddenly.

"Well, can yon identify it?

What are its contents?"

"Why. er—er, it's a bottle of

hair dve. blame von!”

nt the first hearing of the ease GARMENTS MADE OF PAPER
that it is utterlv impossible ever —~
to make sure that whipped cream Toxt“e F* brl“ W‘rm

... ... .
11 ... May Be Washed—Have Been

on tattling white of egg unboiled
Used in Asia

shall be innocuous, however fresh

the egg. for the above reasons. Garments made of paper have
]

Geese and Feather Beds I

••*“* "'“'d iu ““Stem Asia.

The plains of Hungary are well but 0U L' * n default of other cloth

adapted to the raising of geese, '“g »r <»a special occasions. In

and travelers in that country tin* "esterncounti ies t lie only articles

often entertained by seeing. from| °f dress made ot (taper, until re
i

passing trains, great Mocks of :

' ently, were collars, cuffs and

gi*esc feeding in the Melds and; shirt bosoms; that is to suy.aiti

and watched by geescherds. Hoi'des which are usually starched,

many feathers are yielded by these •'*"" . however, numerous invent I

geese that four "bed-feather mar- ors aie endeavoring to introduce

kets" are held annually at Hilda* "oven pa(**t fabrics, says theSci
j

Pesth, and at each market from
!

entitle American,

lion.(Mill |H>unds t»> 700,000 pounds
{

Home time ago an Italian. Prof.

of feathers are placed on sale. Zauetti. devised a method of umk
ing hue and strong yarns by twist

itig very thin silk paper, cut into
j

Jury Vote in Germany. ... ..

. ,,
1

. - mg verv thin silk pnper, cut into.
In German v. when the vote of ”, *.

.
* ,

. . ; . . . .. struts about one-tenth of an inch
the jurv stands six against six. the ... ,

. •
, ... j , wide. As vet these yarns are only

pt isom*r is acquitted. A vote of . .
, ,, .

1

. '
, , used for woks of wax caudles am I

seven against five leaves file de-

1

. .. . .. . -Ill the lllillllliiietUI e Ot tucaudes
vision to the court, and in a vote of

t ight against four the prisoner is
" 111 L*"* ,a ',nl ' *•

* A greater advance has been
convicted. . . . .

__________ ' made in Saxony. Here, also, nar-

White Donkeys of Bagdad. cow strips of pa|»*r lire spun by a
Hagdad is famed for a breed of process (sitenl.d by s-lnviez X t o.

white donkeys, for w hich this city [*a
|
N .,. utu) cotton are also spun

is the chief mart. The inhabit together, so that in the finished
ants frei|uently dye the animals yarn tin* pa|s-r envelops tin* cot

ears and tails a bright red. I ton. These yarns are used as

tillers, iu conjunction with cotton

CANDIES POORLY PACKED, wurp. in weaving drillings siiitu

ble for toweling and siimmcr
Why American Goods Have a Poor . . . . , • .w .__. waistcoats, trousers and skirts

Sale in China—Much Effort

Is Neodod Heavier and warmer cloth o
1 made by combining paper it ml

Further illustrations of the woolen yarns. The fabric is

carelessness of many American! cream-colored, ami may be washed
ship|M-rs in (.tacking their goods icpeatedly without injuritig t !»•-

;

for export are furnished by Con surface. It is well adapted fori

su I George K. Anderson, of Amoy, tennis aud lounging suits. Sutli

ager of the American com panic.-
II A.

iu Cartagena, unique in its kind K
which offers a lediirtiou of U p<" ftp.. ITvnir«5 rvn
cent, of the duties on all met chan V/,,caF UALIHSIUH
disc shipped by way of Cartagena. *|-0

This peculiarly |s»werful weapon
now in tht* hands of the Atuerieau 1*Sk Ir% 1|c
companies. Mr. Huyder says, is tin B All jy
eoitihined result of the settlement Thursday Aug 17 1905
of tlie claims of the Cartagena '

VIA
companies against the govern
incut of Colombia, bv which the\ f)iiV I'lim* \

were |taidf47ti.4“a iu "vales de ex [)|F
|\(|[|[^

tranjeros" (foreign bonds or eus-

tom house bonds,, uceoiding t" 0nlv fto.SO Round Trip From
law of 1 !*o:t, and the ingentiiD . . ...

. . l.oultivllltf.
ot Mr. 1-ord in arriving at a (dan

for liquidating these vales, which Toronto, Ollt.»
up to this time have lieei, at r.

great discount, for very little dis Only $1.50 more than rate to

count, and at the same time usiug
j

Niagara Falls.

them for the signal advantage ol » l * U V Mr
cartagem, Alexandria Baj , A. Y.
“These plans,” says flu* consul

|

(Thousand Islands)

pjy LirESsnomri.

1% II. Hammtt. K.Miim

BARNETT & SMITH.

Attorneysat Law,
H %HiroKI». KY

W III |>mrf |»r<*feiisl»*ti Iti nil flu* ruiirts
• tliio it ml mljoltiltitf '••nntlosuiMh . mrt **f \ j»t • t

S|te, lu! nt ts*iitii>n given to nil tMH>liiw>»«*uf D». 1

t hwlrmr** I'olli-ct Ions mol f ho I'rni tli*** «>| t un,.
inn I >< u«l Itml Kulati* I »n* M|M*HMltlei>. tifi.cn.
Itl'i’in h an ImiMIng

FRANK L. FELIX.
Only f10.no Round Trip From AttOnGV 3 t LflW

Louisville.
»| «KT»OMI». kt.

- ^~v * II III itMirtlrn III** |»r<»f«*«iott iti Ohio itid ml
1 Ol Oil I O, UUIm joIiiIiiu con ut y mol Iti » •»•• • s»««rt of 4p|M*ulu

t'rliuliinl |irio'tht* ,m<l t ollwttnti* u s|hm*IbUv.

llnlv 411 CO mors than rat^ tn om.-»ta tb« Hrrai.i t.nii.in.^

general, “will undoubtedly cause

a struggle with tin* Itnrrunquilln

peo(de, who will do every tiling

possible to checkmate their com
jietitors. Mr. Ford, however,

seems confident of the power of

his companies to overcome the

Only $7.00 more than rate to

Niagara Falls.

Montreal, Que.,
Only $10.65 more than rate to

Niagara Falls.

Why American Goods Have a Poor

Sale in China—Much Effort

Is Needed.

his companies to overcome the! Stop-over allowed at Westfield, for

Harranquilla eom|«*titioti. Tie* side-trip to Chautauqua Like,

t artagemi route has a prelim Tickets good returning, twelve
inary advantage in that all the including date of sale. Klegant
companies river, harbor and

j trains of Pullman Sleeping Cara and
|

railroad are under on.* manage ' su ,
M .r », i>ay Coaches, personally con-

ment, wheit-as in Harranquilla by repreaentatives of the

tin re is no eouiieetion la-tween “Big Four" who will hmlc after the
the railway and river companies;

| want8 of passengers.

CHAS. M. CROWE,
LAWYER.

Hvtmoan, - Kv.

Mill (ttlc'l'f bin |tru|r«lilitli lit ull fits* ..Mtrfw

• f • *•» I • Utltl if fltlm Mtltl ill fill. « olir

*f \|*i»f,iU H|»r* • la fcivpt. tv rttnltial

I'rHctln* niitl to ro|lt*<‘tl«»li« Offlit* nthrr Vluf-

k'*t nn<! IVittrt »t r*M(n. Tlioiitna • mini, tt|*fN»lr»

JNO H WIt>SON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
HARTFORD, KY.

N|h*< litlnHenHnn glleh to t ii*tktt'M

• !»•! rn« *a. A* ttlpti Not mi v 1*0 Ml. f.r«*hl*« •'
*i n

.

• jr. odit m miff h *i*t* i* t i.li. «>iuar *

China, in a report to thode(mrt •loth for a jacket, waistcoat

meat of i-ommeree and labor. Con and trousers costs only ten marks,
sul Anderson says that the Eu or ?2.oO, aud still cheaper gar

therefore tin- first step to any eon

eert.-d action would Is- some form
of amalgamation. This. Mr. Ford
thinks, would be verv difficult to

bring about, in view of the number
of Harranquilla steamboat com
panics existing apart from the

railroad and tin- eontlieting inter

ests of the commission uieichnuts

there.”

DRIVING OXEN IN INDIA.

Bullock Travels Comfortably in South-

ern Country—Make Four
Miles an Hour.

I

Nowhere else in the w orld is tin

bullock traveling so comfortable

^

and so common, probnhlv, as in

some parts of India. The bandy is

often fitted up iu very comforta-

ble style, and though the springs

might be improved, the eompara-

.lively slow pace of the oxen makes
jftpem less important to one's com
rort, says Everybody's Magazine.

The patient little white oxen trot

along at a rate of three or four:

miles an hour, and, cs|s*cially if it

is in ( In-evening, and the refulgent

Italian moon is shining down upon
you. if the nightingales are sing

itig, and the fragrant jasmine is

blooming in the hedgerows, you
think that India is not so far re

moved from paradise after all

lint, after a night of sueli travel, i

when you come out iu the broad
light of disillusioning day upon a

collection of flitby mud cabins,

and see tie- naked children. Iitiu-

gry and famished, the gaunt spec -

1

tors of men aud women munching
]

1 lie uncooked grain dealt out to

them by generous hands- in too

much of it litiriv even to rook tie*

foods whirl, they crave—you re-

vise your opinions, and make i,|

your mind that India, in famine
lime, is nearer tin* inferno than
.

i

i

,

y ot her country iu tin- world.

THERE IS POISON IN ECCS.

May Contain Deadly Substance Even
Before Laid—Statement

of an Expert.

“Eggs may Ik* poisoned ••vrn be-

fore they are laid,” is the cheerful
|

statement made by I'rof. Mctchm
kotf of the I’iistcur institute it, tin,

;

w itness box. The whites may eon-
j

tain disease breeding microbes,

says the London Telegraph.)
These, when heated, survive in a.

vegetating state up to lit, degrees

centigrade, or 140 degrees Fahren-

1

belt. Consequently a raw or even
1

partly cooked egg, however fresh,

may always be (Hiisonous owing
to the possible presence therein of

j

lively bacilli in the white and eon-

)

tained therein from the very la*-|

ginning. The professor’s evidence
j

was given in a case before t he first

!

chamber, in which a pastry cook
is beiicf siied by 25 persons who
had been mad- very ill by eating

some of his cream tarts, and by

the heirs of a twenty-sixth, who]
died of it. Official experts, sup-

ported by M. Metrhpikoff, stated

ro|H-an manufacturers of cot, fee meats are made for laborers, fibs i/ycoNIA
tionery are practically in t new

^

product is named xy lolin.

< xelusive control of the Chinese For such use, however, raw mu Fresh Live

market. He explains the methods terials even chea|a*r than finished Thm Pu

of English manufacturers in park pa|»*r are sought. Spinning mill
i

ing candies, and the inference ,s refuse, consisting of very short
f a<-« nia

that if American manufacturers smooth libers that cuunot In* spun.
,

would put forth <mi effort to follow giM-s, as a rule, to the paper mills.
^ ^ ^

tin* English methods of packing Many attempts to utilize this mo
\

they would be able to secure a ferial have beet, made in the spin ^ |

considerable portion of this trade, nitig mills, and experiments it.

SHREWD CAT

wants of passengers.

These excursions need no i nt rw
duct ion to the public and the popu-

larity of the Rig Four, the natural

route to Niagara Falls via Hutfalo

is well known. Full information in

pamphlet form can be obtained front

Rig Four ticket office.

H. .1. GATES. Cicn. Agl..
I.oiilav I lie. Kv.

W. J. LVNCH. Ci. P. T. A.
Clncinnnll, O

R R. WEDDING
• Attorney at, Lau,
U-

1

J

j

Haktforii, Ky.
I

u II. I. ir>«> fi<« mill. Htittr si >1 Knit ml > .iirt
I I'nww utf. . Inliits f.,r Ktc < .,n. - t

!
,,r, oM|»tl\ n t t «» At-.. \ot*,it I' lt ;.. f,»r

Ml. III * VIC IN I IIM> I 1\IU'|M\ t I* I*

HEAVRIN& WOODWARD.

Mm r.iMi. h

i

The consul says: spinning it wet suggested the idea .

"American manufacturers and ot fui flier eonimiiiiit ing the short

producer* generally have not tak tibet-s it, pa|H*r machines, iu this

eu as many ways of packing goods way a thin fibrous paste was pro

for use in the far east and it, hot duecd. This, when |s»urcd on

climates generull.v as competitors, sieves, yielded a thin, soft pu|K*r. i

and as a result of their failure to w hirh. partially dried and nit into
i

,io so a re losing considerable trad** narrow strips, could be spun into

w hich ought to be theirs. This is Other cheap paper stork.

cs|M*eially true of candies, Mnc including wood pulp, can Is* eon-

1

fruits, nuts and similar goods, verted into yarn by a similar

American consuls in China liavi pt-m-ess. and so spinning and pn-

written time and time again that jM-r making meet,

the Atuerieau candies that conn* One brand of these -.•llitlose or
j

to China ate poorly parked, aud wood pulp yarns is called silvalin.

'

as a result arrive in very poor During the last tell years many!
shnis*. similar processes have been (ail ;

"I’raetieallv no American eat, ruled. The iimiiii fsi.-f n r> is still

dies are sold in Amoy at present, u, the eX|»*ritneiitaf stage, hut

The goods which have the market definite progress has been made
are made in England. Earl, aep and tin* industry has a promising,

urate* (lieee of candy is wra(i|s*d iti laluie before it.

tin foil. A tin canister is lined

with pasteboard or pajs-r and the

Resistance to the a. lion id wa
ter is another important qualify

goods are (da red therein, rest in- ii, w h i < -

1

the fabric.-, iliffet - a ally,

on a bed of pa|s*r shavings, and l’t-of. I'l'ul, I
gives an example from

covered with paper and atiothei exjM-rietiee. A lighter laden with!

bed of paper abuviiigs. Theeov«*i -rain in jute and canvas bags
to the tin tits tightly enough to sank it, the Volga. Thirty six

practically seal it. A pound tin n! hoars afterward tie canvas illax,

chocolates or chocolate creams hags were raised, with tle-ir con

thus packed will retail for from 4t- tents, but tie* jute bags had dis

in tit, ci*ii i a a pound 1'nited States integrated so that the grain which

currency, dc|N-ndtng upon the re
,
they contained w.ts lost. .Fate 1

tsiiler. I bought a tivi-qiniiiid box yarns, however, withstand several

!

of goods of greatly su|N*rior qnal hours' immersion, hut wood pulp

ity of an American dealer at Hu- yarns fall apart after very bricl

rate of 17 cents it pound, and the soaking,

parking was fully as cost ly as I h-
Jone. and other,

I Towne- -I guess you were right
been. Euro,*ca„ candy

Mbo1lt thslt habit itf * I

comes here it, hoard boxes but
KtilI.1(M | t( , in, something that I

”llH ‘ ,,f «‘a «<,.v '» happened to me-
packed that it cannot be injured. n ,.ownH_AlJ ,, h„ w.,|wl out: ..j

or if injured, so packed as not to
f|>)(1 yo||

injure the res, of the stock.”
I “Yes”

' The Souvenir!
I t‘dd you so. didn’t I?”

j

She— You’ve been rubbing your, Philadelphia I res*.

forehead all morning. What’s, In RIVALRY BETWEEN PORTS.
matter?

|

He—I’m trying to erase the One Controlled by American and the

tnemorv of a stag supper I had last other by British Capital—Vie

night.—Detroit Free Press.
with Each Other.

At 11 P M The rivalry which has loug ex-

Mr. Horen,—Everything sticks iated between the (torts of Carta

so this humid weather. gena aud Harranquilla, one prat*-

Miss Patience— Is that the rea tic-ally controlled by American
son you can’t puli yourself away, capital and the other by Hritisl,

Mr. Horetn? — Cleveland Plain capital, is the subject of a report

Dealer. from United Htates Consul Gen

Fails to Maks a Hit.
1 ' ' al at Bogota. He says

1

The young man whose squeaky.' t,ri * rivalr? bai I*'w«*rfully

tenor voice is changing, reaches !

accentuated lately bytbepubllca

nrst bass on bawls.—Kansas City *1on an °®<
*r ^ r * ^* T. Ford,

^

Drove, s Telegram.
j

viw president aqd general man
,

Fresh Live English Sparrows Please

This Pussy Moet—Uses Reflec-

tor in Dendly Work

Laconia boasts of a eu, which

combines seit-ms- with her natural

instincts of bin) limiting to

rather remarkable degree, s,tys

tin* Laconia ,N. II., Democrat.

Pussy is evidently fond of fresh

live English sparrows, and by ex

(M-rieie ,* doubtless found that

the chippies are wary, qtiiek-mo

tinned and bard to catch. She has

also discovered that when she

turns her back toward a flock of

spartows iu the street they pay lit

tie or no attention to her and up
preach quite closely. She has also

discovered that the plate glass

show window of the Hoot It jewelry

store makes an excellent mirror

under certain conditions of light,

and that by looking toward the

windowslie can watch the chippies

in the street aud at the same time

give the bird* no reason tosus|s*et

that she is interested in anything

except ISooth’s gold rings and jew

elry display.

The cat's method of obtaining

English sparrow for dinner is to

take her position on the edge of

the stns*t where she can obtain i

good view of the reflection in the

window. Sparrows come along

the street every few minutes, and,

although at first rather shy of the,

cat, they evidently observe that,

she is (laying noattention to them.

!

and gradually work up quite close

to her in their search for food.

Pussy keeps perfectly passive lit,
j

til one of tin* birds happen* to

stray within easy jumping dis

taiiec. and then she turns like a

Mash and captures the unlucky

lard in an instant.

People who observe the cat for
(

the tirs, time gazing at thercMec-
j

tiou of the sparrows obtain tin
|

idea that she herself is being
|

fooled by the reflection, and stop
j

to watch, expecting that she will
t

tit,ally jump against the show win
dnw it, her efforts to catch the

birds, but they And that they have
underestimated kitty’s intelli

pence when a bird approaches too

near the deadline.
x

Island Has Wild Cats.

Cats entirely black are numer
nus in Chatham island, off the

coast of Patagonia. These am
mat* live in the crevices of the

lava foundation near the coast,

ami subsist by catching flsh and
crabs, instead of rat* and mice.

Cheating Fate.

Hmitb—What would you do if

you knew positively that you wert
going to die 24 bourn from now?

An Opportunity

We want a man
in this locality to sell

the Wheeler &
Wilson Sewing
Machine.

We can offer ex-

ceptional induce-

ments to someone

who com mantis a

horse and wagon and

can devote his time

to advancing the

sales of our product.

Energetic men
find our proposition

a money-maker, ca-

pable of development

into a permanent

and profitable
business.

WfftTf At ONC E

Wheeler^ Wilson Mfg.Co.

72 and 74 Mabutll Svc.

I W’ 1" ' ' " •*’•••' i-i a In il •!,. .

<*c,l '»tr*-hfl n * • v. n i-rltnlnn,
I
> r It I , ,. .. , I, I

llnim i ifK. * n«*«i n..r *1 ,i

w. H. BARNES.
Attorney at Law

"I \ n rtii!Ni:v.

UuRTroan Kt
Will

i rn. il... hi. |,r..I, I» nil i|„ i ., ur,.
0*0 <•

Appula K-rt.t nll.ntl .Ill In- nlr.n ».

koala*.. - atrn.trd *.. hi.. nr* r.iil*.,i,.|,.

ap*-lli.v ii-i ii

YANCY L. MOSLEY,
Attorney at Law

Hartford. Kentucky.
Will praetkffhla |»rofr*w>D»n In nil 1 1««* • oru
Ohio «n«l ndjolnltiir • tiffiitl** .ud n, th.* « • a*
AM|>|>etii« Also Nof nt \ I’ti' ll*

Otflcw uv*r Klr»t Ntiflonnl Hnr k

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tx.oc Markr
OJHHHV* Or sign*

r'T»r* CokTNIOMTS Ac.
Anyone •etDlln| • *h<wrti and dwonpt inn

quickly muv rt a

i

ii our • pinion frn# whether mi
invent ion la pr«tbnt>lf r •( t.i •Lin. f'onimnnlrq.
tlonsBtnt Tit ronfldntitlal. HANDBOOK on I'aicntE

friM». Ol'lest Ba/wt^cy for swcuriutf p«t«tiU.
I’tienlB tnhvn through Munti A Co. rwcelv#

tprrial m>tUr, without chnnrn. Iu tn«

HANDBOOK, on I'atcnU
for Mkruriutf pBtniitB.
i Munti A Co. rocolyq

Scientific American.
A h*n<1»>m*if llln*, rated weekly. UryMt dr.
culation of nnf sennit iflc jouniql. Trrms. 93 •
y**»»r ; four month*, | 1 . Hold by all nr«sd<yil«ni.

“BIG FOUR’
The Best Line to

Indianapolis.

Peoria.

Chicago.

Tolerio

Detroit.

Cleveland.

Buffalo.

MUNN & Co. 36 ’ 8"*1"’ New York
Briuicn OlDo*, ie& W HU WMhiiiKtoii. D. C.

PATENTS
pNOCURCD AND DIFCNDCO H*n.l

drawlMr orphoto, forex p» r, **-«ri k ton I frw report.
Knw advloc. Iiow to ubUun ntA. lr*d* uu*rh«,
copyrkfhU. «te.. in ALL COUNTHIC*.
Fusimrrt Jirrrt v i/A H 'juttington sui «*j iim*,
mousy anJo/UH tAr faUni.

Pitiflt and 1nfrltif*m*nl Pnctlc* E«cluilv*l/.
Writ** <*r cotii« t< u* at

Bit Mtnih Itrwft. opp TTnlUd BtoUt Psuot Oflc*.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

GASNJWIi

(

Ne
Bo
Y
5toH

J
BOUGH RIVtR

j And all other points East. f TELEPHONE,
f Information cheerfully fur- ^

f nished on application at City jl COMPANY
4 Ticket Office “Big Four,” No. 4

a 259 Fourth avenue, or write to
^

mnnminnM

a S. J. GATES. 4 The Rongh River Telephone Co..

a Gett’l Agent Passenger Dept., a is Independent, owned and operated

> Louisville. Ky.
^

by home people. Good service at

. «^-*% • reasonable rates. Prices for toll ser-

vice, which is constantly being ex-
tended are as follows, for 5 minutes

Subscribe for The conversation, 15 miles 10 eta., HO_ r. miles 15 cts., 45 miles 15 cts., &cHartford Republi- w a chandler. Gen w?r.

CAN $ 1.00 per year in Hartford. Ky.

fulvnncp J. W.O'BANNON, Local Mgr.aa ' ailCe
* Beaver Dam. Ky.

( IN « nhf fR4i » i«. I

going todies hour* from now?
j

4.1 „ vpftr t n
Jones—Drop dead at oiuxv- !

CAN 3>1.UU per } ear 111

Portland Oregoniaa. |ftd Vflnce.



PATENTS

1663.

Bombs, it w said, were first thrown

! March 24, '1580, on tht- town of

Wachtendt-nck, inGueldt-rland. The

historian Hone says “the invention

is commonly attributed to Gaalt-n,

bishop, of Muenster.’’

In laic, in England, butchers

were compelled by law to sell beef

for a half penny a pound and mutton

for three farthing*. The butchers

of Ixtndon sold penny pieces of beef

for the relief of the poor, every piece

too pounds and a half, sometimes

three pounds for a penny.

Kentucky Fair Dates.

The following are the dates fixed

for holding the Kentucky fairs for

1905 as far as reported. Officers of

fairs are requested to report to us

any omrnissions or correction of

dates:

Hartford, October 1 I days.

Madisnnville, August 1 5 days.

Danville. August 8 4 days.

hem Crock, August 15 1 days.

Shephcrdsville. August 15 l days.

Igtwrenceburg.August 15 4 days.

V'anceburg, August 16 4 days.

Guthrie.August 17 3 days.

Shelbyv Hie,August 22 4 days.

Springfield, August 211 4 days.

Nicholaaville,August 29 3 days

Hardstown, August Mil 4 days.

Florence, August 30 4 days.

Elizabethtown, September 5 3

days.

Glasgow. September *5 4 days.

. Kentucky State Fair. September,

lx 4 days.

Henderson. September 26 6 days.

Falmouth. September 27 4 days.

Owensboro, October 10- 5 days.

The Fateful Book.

Jess Jack Hansom pulled the pe-
|

tals of a daisy for Belle Mainchnntz

and it came out "she loved me.’’

Jess And did she pluck a daisy >

for him'.'

Teas Not exactly. She turned !

the leaves of Bradstreet’s and it
|

came out “I love him not.”

Cumberland
TELEPHONE

FEVER STAYS IN PITTSBURG

Prospeiity in Smoky City Hand in

H.uid with Deadly Typhoid
Oerms.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
But C.-ueh Sjrnjp Tasies Coed.
Usa in time. S. d ty drugging

No Money Required AND
Telegraph Co.

There s nothing the matter with
my oualness. 1 have the Cumber-
land Telephone In my residence and
place ol business. My business has
increased, and my wife's voice is nev-
er heard to grumble about the Tele-
phone Yours for good snvite and
gentlemanly com petition.

until you receive aud approve of your bicycle.

ecynm'Jn Ten Days Free Trial
Finest guaranteed oAfyi
1905 Medals *0
w. h Con tier - Bi ukes and Tunctureless Tiros.

i 1903 SI004 Modolm ^7
I Beit Makes i & m TO

1

Aiiy hniki or nwdtl you leant at one-third uruat
pri'-i Choice of ant standurd tires and beat
equipment ou nil our bicycles. Utronyent guaranttt.

\v. SHIP ON APPROVAL c. O. D. t«. anv
' nm- '•'<'«

u
• o ci'! d< po$it iind allow IO DAYS

if REE TRIAL before purchase is binding.

STRONG
nffe. Again

it what Mrt. Lucy
Stoval I. of Tilton, Ga,

, said after taking

Kodol Dy.j-.pn*

b
Cure. Hundreds

J
of other wees

’
.. women are

being te-

ll

etored to perfect

|
health by this rem-
edy. YOU may be

well if you will take

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES *4
Regular prion $8.BO per pa r.

To Introduce %P *7 C s '

we will Soil ii • l
,
J A

You a Sample O, '

f
Pair for Only 0u?

n
.mi

l

*i«

NO MORE TROUBLE »ra* PUNCTURES
Result of 10 years experienc-- in tire making. Ill EASY RIOING, STRONG,

No danger trom THORNS, CAOTUS, T DURABLE. SELF HEALING
PINS, NAILS. TAOKS or GLASS, bcrlini* II cllllv .nutD- lllHi .. TCI| Te
punctures, like intentional knife cuts, cun he led FULLY COVERED By PATtNIa

vulcanized like any other tin-. H BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Send for Ceieloirue "T.” »ln'*liur ell kinds end makes of tires »t ten per pair end up—
al«> Ooa«t«*r*llrak*‘». Hullt-up Whe* !» and Hkyclae SumlrR** at Half the emua I prlcem.
Not!rr the tlii.-k rut.l*T lived ' A” end j.uiu'turv strip* It and •‘P’’ _ This tjre _wi\l

outlaw* anv otli«T iiixW** *»ft. Klanflr and Easy Uldiitg We will whip C. 0 0. 0W APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION uilMout j ,**1W nt

\\ i* will allow a oaeh dleoount of Si Uhrrrby mektng the price NM i**r pair> If you
•end full ommh with erder. Tiros to In* n turm-d at our t-xia-nee If not satisfactory on
examination. ®

I County 4’ovsrt—J . P. Miller. Jud*r«* ; M s. Kh*
nsd, n»*rk ; W. II. ItHm**, Attorney, .Hartford

,
esTfourt (‘oiivant* Href Monday lu em-h month.
<luar(«*rly ('oiirt— HfKtna on the third Monday

j

In April. July. OrtolH*r and Janunry.
i Court of Clulm*—Conrvne# flrat Monday In J*i
uar.r. Tueeda.v After second Monday In October
Other t* Hirers -J. H. Wood. Surveyor, OrnlTO

Prank I,o*e. AftNomor, B«*«Io. Jhiurb IH*W «•«•#*

School Su|M>rint«*u<l«*nt. Hartford. H**n I*. ht« via

< oroser, Sulphur Sprltur*

.

T\aatlc«a’ CouLrta.
1 H F Hudaon. Braver l>am— February IS. May
I la. AiiKUMt XI. November SU.

(t»»oW Martin. HnlwtnvB-FSintrjr IX. May
14. Aiifruat Xt>. November IX.

J noM Ornhain, Narrow#— February fit, May
X. Aumiet ». No vein her 1A.

T. A F.vaiie. Ford* vlll**—January 1A, May 7

AURUNt X7. November A.

J. A. Hick*. Buford— February 7, May n, Ann*
fiat IX. November 7.

W. A. Bone, Ceutertown— February V, May 11.

Auvuet 24. Novembers.
1). J. Wilcox, Hock port— February so, May A,

Au*raetXA. .November 14.

Hartford 7cLLco Court.
Jno. B. Wtlaon, Judae. C. K. Smith, tlty At

|

torney. S. V. Harnett, Marvhal. Court con
venee deron d Monday In each month.

RalLflcua Sartrlcaa.
M K. Churrh, South— Servb'ed third Sunday

each month at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., and aacon
Sunday at 7 p. in. I’rayer meeting every Weduee
day evening. Kev. W .T.|MII!er. Paator.

Baptlet Church—Service# held Saturday nltrh

before eecond Sunday; Sunday and Sunday nlfrht

and fourth Sunday and Sunday nlirht. Prayer
meetlnir every Thnreda> evening. Kev. J. H.
Burnett, paator.

C. P. Church—Service# flret Sunday In each
month at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Kev. J. D. Har
tied, paator.

School Trustee#, Hartford—Joe. P. Miller. J.

(Ilenn, S. T, Stevens. I». M. Hooker. J. H. H. Car-
aon. Jon. C. Klley.

City Council—Rowan Holbrook, Mayor, M. A
Andemon. Clerk; br.H.J. Wedding. W. s. Tina
ey. A. C. Taylor. M. L. Heavrln, T. J. Morton*
Counrllnieu.

3«cr«t •ocletlex.
A. O. U. W. meet* flret and third Friday

ulfrhte In each month.
Hartford Lodse. No. 676. F. A A. Mason#, first

Monday night lu each month.
Hartford Tent, No. IN*. Knight# of the Mace*

bees, every Thursday night.

Rough River Lodge. No. 110, Knight# of Pjtbla
meet# every Tuesday night.

Preston Morton Post, No. 4. G. A. R., hold reg
ular meeting# Saturday before first Monday lu narh
mouth.

lndige.tion c&u.m
nearly all the eick-

neee that women
have. It deprivee the iy*tem of nourish-

ment and the delicate organs peculiar to

women suffer— weaken, and become
diseased.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

enables the stomach and digestive organs

to digest and assimilate all of the whole-

eomefood that may be eaten. It nourishes

the body, and rebuilds the weak organs,

restoring health and strength. Kodol cure*

indigestion, constipation, dyspepaia, tour

risings, belching, heartburn and all stomach
disorders.

Digests What You Eat

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. J.L. CHICAGO, ILL.

OUR CLUBBING RATES
The Rkithi.ican ami Louisville Heralii

I'ii k Bkithlican and I/misville Daily Herald

1'hk Rkithi.ican and Courier-Journal

ran Rkithi.ican and St. Iaiuis Glolie-Democrat

1'hk Rkithi.ican and Home and Farm

Phk Rkithi.ican and Lijijiencott’s ami Cosmoplitan...

1'hk Rkithi.ican ami Ttviee-a-Week ( JweiMlNiro I nquirer

1'n i- Rkithi.ican ami Daily OwenslNiro Inquirer

1’hk Rkithi.ican ami Twice-a-Week O’lsm* Messenger

Why The San Sets

“One of the most interesting of

sights in my travels on the Fast

Coast of Africa,” said the traveler,

“was the permission given each day

by one of the tribe chiefs for the

At one of the small forts
|

sun to set

:

where we stopped, the male natives

were drawn up on the parade ground

In-fore the chief’s hut as the sun was

setting.

“With pomp and cer.-mony the
1

ruler advanced to the front, and

majestically waves his hand toward

the sun.

“One of his subjects explained to

nie that it was the royal sanction

for the sun to set. When asked as

|

to whether the chief gave his per-

I

mission for the sun to rise in the

morning, the man replied that the

j

sun must always rise before the

I ruler, hut that it could never go

down unless the royal hand waved

I
approval.”

Extremely low rates are announc-
ed via the Southern Railway from
Louisville for the following special

Occasions:

$29.25 Denver, Colorado Springs,and
Pueblo, Col.,and return, August
11, 12 and 13 account Fraternal

Order of Eagles.

$23.00 Denver, Colorado Springs,and
Pueblo, Col., and return August
29 to Sept. 2 inclusive, account

National Encampment Grand
Army of the Republic.

$15.85 Athens, Ga., and return July

1, 8 and 15,

The Baeuto’e Telegraph.

Tiie gourd telegraph or signal

drum is the favorite means of

transmission of news among the

llasntos. This gourd, covered
with the drieil and stretched skin

of a kid, gives out a sound which
travels and can he heard at dis-

tanees.of from live to eight miles.

The transmission and reception of

messages on these drums nr** in

trusted to s|s-eial corjie of signal-

eis, some one of whom is always
on duty, and who bent on the mes-
sage in w hilt is practically a Morse
alphabet. The natives guard this

code jealously. Messages have
often been sent more than 1,000

miles in a few minutes.

account Athens

Summer School.

$6.65 Chattanooga, Tenn., and re-

turn September 16, 17 and 18,

account Regimental Reunion,

Anniversary Battle of Chicka-

mauga.

$61.50 Port’and, Ore., and return

daily up to and including Sept.

30, on account Lewis and Clark

Centennial Exposition.

$72.50 Portland, Ore., and return

going or returnining via San

Francisco and Los Angeles, fre-

quent dates during June, July,

August and September, account

Lewis and Clark Centennial Ex-

position.

$66.50 San Francisco or Los Angeles,

Cal., and return August 3 to 14

inclusive.

$72.50 San Francisco, Los Angeles,or

San Diego, Cal., and return.

Frequent dates during June,

July, August and September.

Cheap homeseekers tickets ( round

trip) to Kansas, Nebraska, Indian

Territory, Oklahoma, Texas, North

Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,

Florida and many other points July

4th and 18th, August. 1 and 15, Sep.

tember 5 and 19,

DO YOU WANT
A Position tHat will pay you from
$500 to $5,000 a year? V* ^

That is what our graduates are demand-
ing for their work. We give the kind of
training that counts from the start.

Increase Your Salary
Hv taking a course in the 0\Y’KNfc»IJ0RO
Bl’SINKSS UNIVERSITY. Term begins

Sept. 4th. Write to-day. Address

Owensbor Busines Univj-.c/,
Owensboro. Kentucky.

Bmti th«

Bigutsn

This English Language.

•‘Ah your language! Eet
so difficult.”

“What’s the matter, countf
“First zis uovel eet say ze ti

was unhorsed.”
“Yea.”

“Zen it say he was cowed.
Louisville Courier-JournaJ.

A Test.

Bill—He’s the greatest man on

figures I ever saw.

Jill Quick, is he?

"Yes, and you can’t give him a

question he can’t answer.”

"Ask him how many Smiths there

are in New York who smoke pipes.”

Thousands of Acres

For Sale

at reasonable price*,

Hunting a Victim.

“Why is he going around in the

day time with a lantern?”

"Looking for an honest man. of

course.”

"Want to exhibit him as a curios-

ity?”

“No, he is going to try to sell him

mining stock.”

Rich Agricultural
and Mineral Lands

along the line of the

IRON
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE

In Southern Missouri and
Northern Arkansas,

noil direct line via

ST. LOUIS and MEMPHIS.

adopted by the denizens of the ‘red

light’ districts down in town.
LOW NECK DRESSES

Milledgeville, Ky., Jan. 1, 1904.-—

Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Louis Mo,, Dear

Sir: I have been a great sufferer

from kidney disease and was treated

by my home physicians with no ben-

efit. Your Texas Wonder has cured

me and I am satisfied it saved my
life, and I can cheerfully recom-

mended it to ladies suffering with

kidney and bladder troubles.

Respectfully,

Mrs. Eliza, Frost.

A TEXAS WONDER
One small bottle of Texas W onder.

Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all kid-

ney and bladder toubles, removes

gravel, cures diabetes, seminal emis-

sion, weak and lame backs, rheuma-

tism and all irregularities of the kid-

neys and bladder in both men and

women. Regulates bladder trouble
i

in children. If not sold by your

;

druggist, will be sent by mail on
j

receipt of $1.00. One small bottle

is two month’s treatment, and sel-
j

dom fails to cure any of the above

mentioned. Sold by all druggists.

Dr. E..W. Hall, sole manufacturer,

P. 0. box 629, office, 2931 Olivo

Street, St. Louis. Mo.

And Kangaroo Walk of Women

» - . Scathingly Criti-

'cised.

The so-called society young worn- medicine for your disease, as Mrs.

an who, with sleeves to her elbows, John A. Young, of Clay, N. Y., did.

her dress low at the neck and barely
,

She says: “I had neuralgia of the

» covered with thin gauzy apparel, with
livel" ani^ 8to,

|

l,lch
- my heart was

r
. . , , , „ weakened, and I could not eat. 1

«
a «‘centu>UB twist to her walk, offers wM yery ba( , fw a ,ong time> but in
herself as a suggestion of licentious E iectric bitters. I found just what

v rottenness to every touch on the I needed, for they quickly relieved

street,” excitedly exclaimed the Rev. and cured me.” Best medicine for

James M. Taylor, of Knoxville, in a 1 weak womcn. Sold under guarantee

, , , . , . .
|
by Z. Wrayne Griffin & Bros’, drug-

* harangue against fashion and society
|^ ^^ # boUle

in his sermon at the camp meeting i

in progress at the Siler Hills Camp Historical Bits.

Grounds on the knobs near New Cromwell is said to have originated

Albany, lnd„ recently' Mr. Taylor the board of trade idea.

preached for more than an hour, Sugar, when first introduced into

I and the principal part of his sermon England, was only used for the pur-
was a tirade against what he termed pose of making medicines more pal-

j
the licentiousness of modern fashion. atable.

*
“Even the walk of the fashionable Wire drawing was invented by

woman,” the minister declared, "has Rudolph, of Nuremburg, in the early

in it a suggestion of licentiousness part of the fifteenth century,

and lust, and is the same as that Wire was first made in England in

Could Attend to it.

. He—What would you do if

should attempt to kiss you?

She I would call for help.

“But I don’t need any.”

Correspondingly

low rates from other Southern Rail-

way Stations. For full information,

folders, schedules, etc. Address

A. R. Cook, G. P. & T. A., 234

Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky.

C. H. Hungerford. 234 Fourth

Ave., Louisville, Ky.

G. B. Allen, A. G. P. A., St. Louis,

Mo.

W. H. Taylor, G. P. A., Washing-

ton, D. C.

Broke Him.
“She returned all of my love let-

ters in one package,” sighed the jilt-

ed suitor.

“Poor chap.” sympathized his

friend; “that must nearly broke you

up.”

“It did indeed, there was 25 cents

postage due on them, and I had on-

a dime to my name.”

Through Pullman sleeping and free reclining

chair cars. HomeceeKers' Excursions,
first and third Tuaadays of each
aonth. Descriptive literature, maps, pamphlets,
folders, etc., on application.

R T.l. MATTHEWS,
fraeehaf Pwnge 1m

Out of Order.

“I hate to have anything on my
conscience, don’t you?” she mused.

”1 never have,” he replied, quick-

ly; “mine isn’t working.”

Sugar-coated, easy to take

mild in action. They cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick-headache.

a beautiful brawn or rich black ? UseSubscribe for The Republican



f .at- ”ord Republican.

FRIDAY, AUGUST a>.

THE LATEST NEWS.

Gathered From Various Sources

Over the Country- -Brief

Items.

I, life nf he"Monte CL-ben'Crdt thow

I at Cent* - 'nun from the firs* • Satur-

I
! A in'.' . J ri‘t f tf o 'first Saturday

m isep'.i i.ibcf, 1905. T will give pie-

j

miums to two of the best Monte
I Christo Colts foaled in the ‘year 1905

|

WHERE THE SOLDIERS WET fully expected lo pay fl<>."—Cbi-

* !

cu «° *»»»•>
In All Their Mil tary Finery Among I

New Hampshire Hill., Brit- About Paradl„ R, Ka iued.
i«h«r» Auembled.

j

Benedict — M iltoti'w wife

There is probably not to he 1 him, didfi t she?
" II U .. 1 el... .A

Fnail Price Cutting

I $10 to the first and $5 to the
j

found in all New England a more
second best colt. Judges to be unique uiouuiueut than (but n itich

i

selected on tl.e day of show. occupies a commanding position

F. M. At.t.l-N, on the mu in highway between Pur-

• )2U Centertown, Ky.
i ham and Hollis, N. U. It is unique,

SKINS VALUABLE AS OEMS. I.\ position at souie distance from
~~

... . , liiiaiau luibilatioii, toil also in
Attractive Hide6 oi All Wild An*

, . _ _ ,
wiial it eoniiueuiorates, savs to.'

rnals Are Dully Becoming ...
More &curie 1,e“,kl -— - The attention of the tourist is

Skins of wild animals are daily
I
attracted Hist .it the sight of a

becoming more rare am) valuable, monument in so singular a pn. .

Tlie spread of civilization is the tion. lie instinctively pauses to

extermination of the nionarehs of I learn wliat great event or vinery

the plain, the forest, the jungle j| celebrates and is amazed to read

and the hills, and their hides u»«
j

the following in.-rription

:

Tie Indian T rritory constitution-

al ’(invention met M <nday 'it Mus-

k ..me. About halt the delcgatis

are Indians or oi Indian descent.

* •

t ominissioner of Internal Revenue

i .ii m a favorably m ntioned in

the discussion in Washington of a

.ucct-sor to Secretary of the Treas-

ur\ Shaw, when ihe latter^retires

next, February.
*

« »

• v. Backhaul has ordered two

c in)mi - of troops and a battery lo

. die to protect \V. R. Fletch-

Gtty n, who ar>*|tolbe tri-

ed he charge of assiulting*Mary

C ladder, in May last.

« *

The widow and heirs of the late

I .ii S. Bennett have withdrawn an

ai te d from the allowance of \N J.

in's accounts as exeeut r. and it

if. beli-ved that all litigation ever

tl * estate is at n en I.

Attractive Hido6 oi All Wild Ani-

mals Are Dnily Becoming
More Scarce.

found in all New England a tmu*| Bachelor—That's the story,

unique uiouuiuent than thut which
j

he write anything after

ovt a L‘i»iumaiMimg jhimimmi 1

on the main highway between Put'
”0,»- J'es ; 'Paradise Regained.’ ”

ham and Hollis, A. H. It is unique,; —Ubu ngn Journal

not only in that it stands in a 'one -— —

—

———

•

OX

-LOOK HERE.’

si
ornament many a museum, club "A He
house and drawing-room.

,

goyue, i

r the stirrendei of Bur-

it Saratoga, in 1777. <er-

Mid-Summer Needs.

\l i ! Himiucr Merchandise lias now received its

linul pm u catting and if bargain* were eve ohtnin-

ahle they arc certainly to he ha<l here beginning

August litth ami continue until September 1st.

A lift more days of low prices in the Wa-h Goods
section.

Final clean-up of Remnant*.
'To-day \vc oiler all rcniaining Wash < iood> lor .

r
*c

to 25c per yard. Not a piece in the lot hut what is

worth double the price.

The skin of the lion, the king of (ait) British otic -rs, prisoners of

beasts, is among the most valna war quartered in this vicinity, but

ble of the rare skins. It is kingly, ieleased upon parole, were pci

even as was the animal himself, mined lo i njoy. in all their milt-

t claimed

a 1
. 'lie ai -ated

Manila that

ivse where !

: rred there. After

.

and reveals the great strength tary title it . n t ysling place ii: t Ion

anti courage of the mighty form spot."

that it once protected. The skin It lias long li eu tin' iti.-iom to

of the full growu lion is about eouimeinoi are great events and

three y.-nds long and one and one victories by monuments, but “•i-

half yards wide. Its hair is t]om indeed lias such

neither bright nor pretty, bat its stance as this becu

great shaggy mane crowns it like rated,

a rare jewel and makes it vain Those were stream

able. which Ilurgoyue met
The skin of the tiger is much defeat, as me tic s< cm

prettier than the skin of the linn, .sturdy "boys of ’7t!" v

and it, ton. reveals the character i .md only events ol no

of tin* beast which it once pioteet
1

dinary inten t and
nil. Its iiea rded cheeks reveal the were noticed.

Final Reduction in Parasols.

Fveiy Parasol greatly reduced. Nona
S.v them and get our prices.

reserved

eomineino-

. ..' tindi O ri S!. nlder
.•.light iarse power, in

• Price f.'tTsi.

C W. Morc.an,
Maxwell I.

the piftents ceath from anoliiet I ferocity aud cunning, and
*••'• :tw " • the

|

its veiiow and black tiger stripes
r. mains, butca t’.d n A find .ay tra.-e and'

i((| whitl, , K.M> „.|, of
of loproay. stealthy nature of the great cat.

rated. >

Tliose were strenuous dais in _
which Bnrgoyii' met Uules uuu L
defeat, as t in* iiesi 1‘uilnuts ol t he

silli ly "boys of 'Vti” will tell you,

and only events of more than or- > m

ii inary inten -i and exeiteim*iH
'

11 ''

were noticed. ,i. ,

•lust whp these- office's v\ ne
who were quartet ed here, or what
oeeiirrenee wan anted tin* erev- **

lion of this, niouiinient. is not
' '

' C000 telegraphers
x. " v v v NEEDED
it Ir :t l III I.U-i:

, 'i.’NC M r-;N

> • (clup •Itll-

L AI »IEb

a a desperato in Powell
1

c. • a "y near ("ay City Saturday!

night Ton-
. M irton was slashed

y<- •••)( n tim s with a knife by

(’
i nb.-!

1 Anderson, aa 1 w is mat ant -

The American jaguar furnishes known. The region is replete w itb

a pretty skin, despite its reddish interesting traditions of those ex-

white belly aud its spots iustea I

|

.-iting days, that have comedown
of strijs-s. Tlie leopord, too, lias.i through generations of stiny tell*

L£ R .Mj ELEGRAPHY
' irn'-h |s** .• nt fit*- 'on .mil

i **n Audifisili \ uteri* / ^iIiimiU err

. g. - » |.\ Itiaive T* I'jrnf h .'h fc »«•!« I r • h*

Itl Tsla'illshrd .V YkiiIk iltnl i||t|nf«t'(! bt Hit,

<*•• • u- n tini with a knife hy pn*tty pelt, it h fur beta# light vel

C mpbell Andervon. an i was instant-
1 |o W . with black spots. Tin* skill

ly killed. Anderson and t'ale Morton of the black pnnthi*r is also much
w , also probably fatally hurt.

« «*

\
. ;

ib! ic i.: vting in Moscow to I

v the nat’vnal assembly
.
reject'

iwoof the speaker4 strcngly de-

[

tea. i : *d the Fmpemr’s manifesto/

tv lu tion \vu a'l iptel urging!

t: Russ ;»'i ys iple b? given im-

mediately all civil rights and thr.t

!

ehatges be mad. based on the prtn-

1

• 'iv •? universal suffrage.
0

0 0

I . Miller. John Miller and Fred

•I (hnsin were shot from ambush

!

ren t it irritniii Jun'tion Saturday

morning The sh citing is Ijelieved

t > have been the’ results of a feud,

!

*
1 me mber.s of the Rawlings far-

1

Hon. with which the m -n sh >t have 1

admired.

Bear skins are.tropbies in many

(rs. Whether these traditions be _'

founded on fad or not. one* thiug

is certain, those in whoss* charge , o<.n>

itu*sc* prisoners of 'war were
placed were true Ameriestns, hou- . .

\\ »»*•%»•• It t»- *| I i • M • l f • • l*(er.\ !•

furitUh l*li»» h**f (» |* •slfirni | • 1

1

v | ti t' from *l«

te I ll lit Mtflto* *> l(»t of th«* IClM k.v .\lodlt

i • «»r ?• ’ti 4 • t « • *
i l It lellt It Ift Wt «f«-

»* t»»e I’.oi Mes.ltnmMtlntelt M|..in gra.lnnMun

rnter *it «n.» nine N .j *•»«•#«

tloiiN. lor full {inrie nlar« rMmit<ilnir any of

our kebuots wi !t** dlrM-t to our *%** vitlTa* off. (••nt

i 'iiK Iiiti'. 1

1

.
(i. I'ninlt ir ti** frs**.

iii'Hi nr•••! ririMiir-a in urn uy jh.iccu win* iriir \ uinii it u*, miu-

ivili/.ed home. The Muck or the oriug the foe even in his defeat.
"*' ‘ ‘ !

'''' " ‘ '

r* i - * m . . ., n i ^ m
<’n mid inn bear is tlie most com
nion. The polar bear supplies a

,,
r

*
. . , , ClnolnnAtl, Ohio.

Kvrn KID(1n«‘HK to hare Atlanta. Ca
mIiowii fli.m, i* very rour1i*j*y T^xas kana.T©*.

Buffalo. N V.
LaCrohMF, Witt,

ban Er.inCtSCo.Cul.

i * -a it t i f ii 1, soft, white, furry skin, granted them. Notwithstanding
but it is very rare. The skin of tit.* repugnum-e with which the

lie* American grizzly is now also) X.-w Kiiglander l.mked upon the.

quite rare. Altlioiigh deer and 1

re el eoiit of the Hritisli officer,

moose are common game for hunt they were permitted to wear it

ers. yet few have succeeded in pro and enjoy a try.*! ing place under
serving their pelfs with the fur on

for any long period.

Tlie American black wolf skin.

THIS
REMEDY
Is Sure to
GIVE

Satisfaction.

CATARRH

the brandies of this old free. Satisfaction

whose branches have sheltered
nor"u

generations of sturdy sons and ^ MEAV1 BALM

with white sjmts on its snout and daughters of llitx land of freedom.
breast, is admired by some jieople.

r»*llt*f rtf (Hut*,
|

till— » HiMlt b» t|ll«!|

in • >ii ii in. *n t is a plain, well.,'"" 1 — "—a
1

• S*r • i»»* I » iir**i*« ntnrrli

Tin* Sihcriiin wolf fiirnishfs >i Hn#*. poliflih« >cl jjniniti* slab, and xtamlii m. i

soft fur skin. Among fanner lads ,,|) a little eminence eomiuuudiug tnl C^rL^r •§

in tliif* country it is popnhir to,
;1 view of th«* main highway.

protMti* th«* M«*iiit*rnn«*- H.«t tb«* Smiiim*« o
l I-*. nnd •m«ll • nil Ui nt ifraagtota (»r

had trouble of long .standing, are ratch foxes during tho winter and 1

rupi«*s sneh a position t fiat the !

l

^J
** 1

V. 7^7 1 Pi'ic i"*.- A'J UJ*

1

,

Final Cut in l ow Shoe; for
Wen. Women and Children.

SI.00 it pair for choice of all *1.2"> SU.’Ki

Tadics' Oxfords.

$1.46 a pair i"i * lioice ol II
- ' 0 Id

dies’ C>\ forus.

$2.46 a pair lor choice of nil Men \V. I 1 >• »tigr-

hts t )\ lords.

$2.06 a pair for choice of all Men > \\ . I, Ihntg-

Ins *in ( >x fords. They come in Taos. I'ntcnts. N’ici

Kid- and Blacks, a p>od run of si/.c- to -elect from.

Men'- Hoys and Children’s Snnuncf i'lothing

just half price fora linul clean up.

Men’s Mid-Summer Needs in Underwear.
Men’s Undershirts, at 1 Re worth R”*c. Meti s l/n-

dershirts at M‘.»c worth fiOc. Men's I>ruvvcrs 19c

worth TV Men’s Drawers ltl*c worh "nc. This is a

final clean tip of our summer wearing apparel at a

hig reduction.

\\ ii also carry a complete line of (iroeerics and
Furniture. We always give the best good* and at

the lowest prices.

Sewing /Machines.
We carry a complete line of these goods. We will

sell you a ft drawer Drop Head Machine guaranteed
for 5 years at #12.50. A <,>uccn Sewing Machine
made In the White Sewing Machine t'o.. at #20.tM)

with a 1
year guarantee and the best White Sewing

Machine at #25.00. These prices quoted are for

cash only and the equal to ones sold by Sewing Ma-
chine agents at #10 to $60. Sec our stock and get

our prices before buying elsewhere.

Truly Youth,
ciiESbiT a

z

co.,
IINCOWPUMATKU.I

Hartford. HLy.
spected of ti'.

- '. i.in.
* •

An earthpuake shock which lasted

.ai... half a ir.e, and which whs

to tan t licit skins for rugs and for 1

passer by cannot fail to get a good
ornaments, but the fox skin tn-dav view of this interesting and his-!

isn't by any means as valuable ns I toriutl spot,

are the skins of larger and fiercer' —

•s\\ m ivi» Sir*** » N**w York

quite severe, was felt sn the North- anima ls, though the fox is grow

ernpartof I.ouisville abo*it 11:10 ing more and more searee.

ORDER HAS SINGLE MEMBER

Swan" Organization Possesaea Few
Exponents—German Empress

la Only Member.
lock mnnda. night. Henderson.

riV/CQ* POQIF*? Exponents—German Empress

Owen-boro Cloverport aud other W0MAN_WH0 GIVES POSIES
i. only Member

We.-tem Kentucky towns feit the 1

Kind-Hearted Ledy Passes Out Free
~ “

, TheshiAw* i’.( > tYI* It Flowers to Workingmen and
|

The Order of the Swan is a

St I. uis and C'ai-o, III. Children. ! ur :qm* decoration. It has noth*

« ,
|

ling to do with ‘‘Lohengrin,”

. .

*
* i. ...i

• *. ! A plan worth following where- rlml was founded in 1 4 4A bv Elec-
I hi Naval Court of Inquiry winch

j

has been investigating the explosa n

/ the gunboat Benningmn reports

1 hat t he boiler.- were good and that

the catastrophe resulted from the

negligence of the men in charge.
|

The immediate cause of the explosion

is found to have been the negligent
j

'thing of the valve connecting the
|

exploded boiler with t.he steam
|

gunge.

A plan worth following where- noil was founded in 14fd by Elec-

by many enjoy receiving and the

owner enjoys giving Dowers that

would otherwise fade unused is

tor Frederick II. of Brandenburg,
surtiami'd the “iron jawed.”

Of all the orders of knighthood
the method adopted by a Hath this is the most remarkable, inns-

lady for several summers, says tin*
j

Kennebec Journal.

She puts in a can bouquet and
loose Dowers and places the can

near the sidewalk, so that any

passerby may help himself or her

much as only one solitary member
m Kiiro|M‘ is entitled to wear.it,

and she is the w ife of tlie reigning

Prussian monarch, tlie German
empress. The insignia is very

beautiful, says tlie Boston Ger-

ald. Ir consists of a gold chain

t First, Inquiry, Second, Investigation,

:

|
Third, Demonstraiton. •

t, Better acquaintance leads to a Irntter understanding of our values. Our Wash
jA and Mid-Summer < roods are going at a sacrifice. It’s not a question of dollars

*

aud cents, hut ROOM, hence a saerifiee of our profits. Our immense line of Fall «

» (roods will soon he on, hand, and to give us the recessary SHK1.F-ROOM we are

TT otiering

: self from the floral surplus of the aid. It consists of a gold chain
* kind-hearted lady's flower beds, set with diamonds, alternated by

VNil'iain H. Turk, aged -evenly
, when Miss Huston first instituted a ruby heart,*to which is suspend*

one of the best-known citizens of this scheme, tlie plau not beingtin ed a medallion of tin* Madonna
Anderson county, was arrested on

(j,.|*stood, the 'Unworn would re and child, and to which in turn is

i he charge of murdering his broth-
| U(1 jn for tlu* most part tindis- suspended a silver swan surround-

er, James R. 5ork. The accused iurls*d, but now that tin* scheme ed try a ring or chain of exquisite
man stoutly denies his guilt, but so

j„ m0re generally ^known (s-ople (learls. With this goes a superb
wrought up are the citizens of Law- j,assing bv make more free witli star to be worn on the left shoal-
renceburg over the crime that the the content! of the can. der.
authorities have removed Tork to Those who take most of the flow- Should the empress liecome a

renceburg over the crime that the

authorities have removed York to

the Shelby county jail for safe-

keeping.

George M. Smith and his son,

James Smith, both of Klmville,

Franklin county, were shot to death

while repairing a line fence separa-

ting their property from that of a

neighbor. Cal. Newton, with whom
the Smiths had some trouble concer-

Those who take most of the flow- Should the empress liecome a
ers are laboring men, who help widow she would be compelled to

themselves to single ttowers on relinquish tlu* insignia and her

their way to work in the early membership of the Swan to the

morning. These they generally present crow n princess. This order
put in the buttonholes of their has been worn in turn by the wife
coats. Children are the next best of every sovereign occupying the

patrons. throne of Prussia since 1443, and

Ladies’ ami Misses’ Slippers sit #1.00

iiml #1.25 culled from our $1.50 and

$1.75 values.

( 'hildren’s Shoes aud Slippers at the

ridiculously low prices of 25c, 25c

and 50c.

Men’s Low-duts at your own price.
( ’ome and see them, only a few more
left.

Groceries.
< )ur Groceries are complete in every

particular.

Hardware.
We have a large assortment of Hard-

Underwear.
We have a small assortment of Un-

derwear left. Come in and take our

75c and $1.00 for 45c and 60c.

Stoves.
We carry a full line of Stove* with

prices to suit all. Get our prices on

our New Progress S*Tfes.

Drugs.

Our Drug Department is {(resided

hy a registered pharmacist of thirty

years experience.

Fed on Cod-Fish.

In some parts’ of Norway where

ning the fence where they met their provender for cattle ia scarce

death. ha« been arrested and is now these animals are fed upon thedeath, has been arrested and is now
in the Franklin jail. He stoutly

Drotests his innocecce.

throne of Prussiu since 1443, aud
it is an object of intense pride in

the royal family.

An Awful Blunder.

“I made a serious mistake tm

Monte Christo Colt Show. tastes strongly of cod-liver oil

heads of cod-fish, pounded into a day,” said the doctor.
inash. The milk from these cows “What was it?" queried the
cannot be very palatable, as ft druggist.

Remember we must have ROOM, ROOM, and it will be to your interest to call

in and see us before purchasing elsewhere.

Bring ns your produce for which we will pay at all times, the highest market
price.

The Brown Mercantile Co.,
( INCOHF>ORATBD.|

"I charged u stranger 92 for a
By request of the parties interest- is, however, considered of great consultation,” answered the M. D.,

ed, I have decid ! V> change the ygluv t_p consumptive patients. “a„d after paying it he a*«d H«

- —


